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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS :---,,
. -- THURSDAY. MAY 10, 1928.-wELVE
j- •. Social Hap/Jen�n9.sfor the WeekJ TWu PHONES' 100' AND 253-R
MISS Laura Da,'1S Is spending the,
week in. Savannah with her ststcr,
�[,,", HOI ace Woods, ,
1'.11 and Mrs E H Kennedy an-'
nounce the birth of a son May Bth.:
He has been named John W1IlIam,
Ml and Mrs R C. Roberts and
I jSldnCl' Smith was a business VIS- �[,sses Ollte aud Elizabeth Smith
itor in Savannah Tuesday, spent Sunday 111 Savannah.
Nr nnd .1\115. Leon Sanders 1110- Mls� Lura Davis spent last week
tored to Snvannnh Saturday, end with f riends m Claxton,
Percy A verut has returned from a :\1l_·s Lee Moore Waters was a
'busmcS! trip to Daytona. Fla. \ isitor In Savannah during the week.
1111, and 1'.118 Mnrgun Akins were M,s Annie Lane Sharpe of Rocky
!ViSItors in Savannah Wednesday 1"01(1 was :1 \ isitor In the city Sat-
Yr uud JIll'S GI adv Mixon, of UI day,
Eastman, VISIted fr-iends here last Elder Walter Hendrix, of Savan-
weel< end nnh, was !.l VISitor In the city during'
.II!'!' and J\ll s. Leffler DeLoach and the week,
n, J. G., "pent Sundny With rel3-1 Mias Mary Pierce, of Macon, vis-t.iv III Claxton. ited her aunt, Mrs S, F Cooper, last
MT and Mrs Bates Lovett and week end
>child,.n spent last week end With Mr and MI'S, D C, Smith have mg
aelatives in August. returned from u VISIt to relutives tn MIS Fred Srruth and M,sses Hat-
M rs Gertrude Gruver q"d MIS, Tampa, Flu tIC Powell and Lottie, l'IIcElvcen and
Larue Gl uver spent Friday With lola- Messrs W J. Rackley and Harold Ml'� H S P'HI1Sn were In Swnins-
f
Lives 111 Swuiusbcro. Aver-itt were business ,flsttors In Vt .. boro lns� week to attend the meet-
.Ilks. R. W, Mathews and "on, or dulin Wednesday, mg which IS being conducted by EI-
l\hllen, were guests Sunday of IIlr MIS H S Parrish and daughter, dCI�, FAgan of Atlanta.
:and Mrs W' D, Dnvis. Mrll�,F,re4.Smlth, visited relatives III Mrs Arthur Turnci and MISS Mar-
M,r and Mrs Brooks; "Ullinon. Swa}"sboro Fr'iday, guerlto
Turner le(t Saturday for Sa-
..spellt last week end m SUlltlelsvllle Rev and Mrs, W. L Huggins, of vanllah to Jam the 1ll0lnt.ers of
the
WIth 01 Clnd Mrs Hard3. ' Jnc){sonvll1e, Fla. are guests of Mr. Geol b"a PI css ASSOCIatIOn who s8J1�
M;": Eugene Wallace, of Savan- nnd Mrs Frank Olliff, ed III the nftelnoon for w York,
-nah,;s spending n few days this week Mrs Waldo Floyd and nlOtlier, While away thev WIll also take u tllP
,a" the guest of Mr. J E Donehoo M,r3, Vet die Hllhard, were VIsitors mto Cllnadu
Elder and lIfl'S V, FAgan, with In Savnnnah Saturday, MI and �"l'S E T Denmark and
1:heir "ttlll son, from Atiuntn, were lIfr Ilnd Mrs, Parker Lamel and Arthur TlII nel and httle daughter,
-visltor; 1n the city durmg the weck. chIidlCll, of Savannah, VISited rcln- .1uhnnne, wer(t In Sa\;'annah Sat.ur-
loll', and Mrs. C, B Mathews ,and tlves In the city Sunday, day mmgllng With the Ge<>rgla edl-
..,hiluron �pon the week end With hOI Mr and lII ..s, Brooks Sllnmono and tors who dined at tl,e Hotel General
",i.teT, Mrs. J W. Gunter, m Vldalta, MI and Mrs W H Blitch were VIO- OglethOlpO before ""'hng m the af­
'l'ralllmt!J rrrtce, of Albany, spent Itors m Sy}vuma dUl"mg the week.. ternoon roi New Yorh:.
]ut week end WIth hiS "sters, Mrs 1'.11', and Mrs Dell Anderson and MI s W H DeLoach has ,eturned
\sidney SI",lh and MISS Emily Trice, dnughters, Martha Kate and Carol, frolll Doytona, Fin, where she '�Slt·
1\,r, and ]\i,rs, E, C, Skinner and were VISitors in Savannah Saturday, ed hOI son, Logan DeLoneh, who i.
'daughtet I Marjolle, were guests of Ml"..'3. Oscar Strickland, of Pem� In 11 hospital from scr10tJs InJuI'les
.Mrs W, H Cohen of Woodcliff Sun- broke, VIsited her parents, Mr and I ecelved ln an autonloblle aCCident
,.fay, Mrs, D P Averitt, dUring the week. two \\ e.ks ago" hi Ie en I oute to the
TIIr. Lestor 0 Blannell nnd liLlIe l\Iiss Elizabeth Smlth ha. return- Shrlnel '5 conventIOn at Mlan1l, Fla,
M l' and 1\11 s. Lmton Banks, III
company Mth L L Dekle and Mrs,
E,a Dekle B,o"n, of �Ietter, spent
lhe paRt week erld In Gl conV1i1c. S
C. They \\ el c accompsTlleci home
b, little Fl3nl< Brown Jl , who has
been confined In a hospital lhetc for
the past thl ee months
t\VO attractive children Rod Mrs. B. ;
P Maull, of Charleston, S, C" sp erit
.last week end here wlth relatives. !
MI and Mrs Horace Woods lind
'daug-hter, Eleanor, acccmpanied by
Messrs. Tanner and Julius Rogers,
of Suvunnuh, were the guests Sun­
dllY of MI and Mrs, W, D, DaVIS.
Ml' and Mrs, Lester Jones, of
Jucksonville, Fla., visited his grand­
mother, Mrs, J, G Jones, dUl'lng the
week en route to Rhode Ialnnd, ..-here
they will spend their wedding out-
cdaugbtcr, Cu.rohllc, have I etul ned ed from u bU5mess trip to Atlnnt!l,
-'from ft viSit to relabv�s In Swams� where she went to buy for Jake Fill(_)
1>oro, Inc:
MI and �II s Geol'ge Pal'llsh, of DI and MI s B A Deal are at-
. Syh'.lllla, spent last week end With i(.lntn\.r thC:' me�tJng of lhe Geolgin
tb.c:lr pRJents, Mr und MIR H S 1\1 C(1lcnl t\_C.SOcIRtlon In Savannah thl�
.Pan Hih week
'Mr. lIlld MIS Leshe Clud' and MISS limn Watols, MTs P L Sut-
'Chlldlen, of EAstman, WCIC guc'ls leI, Mts Sldn("� Smith and 'Plammel
lost week end of MI :1n.l i'1, A Tllce .pent Sunlav at Metter With
T. JUllClS 1 clntivcs
�
MastelS (11.Illes and Glahll", Don- MIS GeOlge Biackbuln and �h
'1\ldson 2HC vlsIttng thOll gl undpBr- and l'Ilrs. Bowe� Evans of Sylvania,
enls, DJ nnd \1l's C H Palllsh, b� woro gllosts Sunday of DI and Mrs.
Newington It L Cone,
Mrs. J c: Moole llnd daughtor, Frank Coopel, of Atlanta, who has
Berl'l"lella pent last week end m been spcnmg sc\etal weeks 111 Hot
:Swainsboro us the guests of "Mrs T. SpllIlg:!, Al k , lS VISiting hiS mother,
A BlIlIInen �Il s S I' Cooper
Mr. and M,S, R P Stephens and MI and Mrs Fln'k Olhff and IIt-
Mr!o\. R L Bind" unci IIttlc daughiel, tic sons llnd Jack AV€tIt.t spent Sun�
LBuin 1.fRlgarei, motol·.td to
suvan-I
clav in Pcmbloke as the gucf-I-ts of
:nah Saturday Ml and M'IS \Y C Laniel
.
1Ills Philip Sutler nnd little son, J W Holland, of Macon, "pent
Philip Jr, of Columbia, S C" alO the weck end With h .. fathm, ,Judge
;Spending the week With hCl mothcr, E D Hol1uncl, who IS recovCllng
.:Ml'M. W. T Smith. flom two \\oeks' seK�us IllnessWilliam H DIckey has I eturned �II. D D, Arden IS spendIng a
1;0 Washmgton, D, C" aftel a three- few davs In Thomasville With her
Tnonths' stay w1th hH� uncle, 'M. B son, D. D Alden Jr., havmg .lcconl-
:Burst. and othOl Iclatl\'es. paniod her Itttle glundson home.
M,s... My tle Bowen and Aleen il'1I, and MI'S C, A Strlcklllnd, MIS
Waters, 01 the GeOl glU NO! mal J I Pierce and �trs J P Rncklcy,
'SchOOl, wOIe the week-end guest. of of Syhanl3, "ere the guests Sunday
.:M'I and MIS W M Hegmann, of Mr and i\lls, HlIrold Averitt,
WOMANS CLUB
The I egular mcetlng of the Stntes­
bOlo Woman's club Will b� held on
lhe u(tel110011 of ThulSdu�, i\Inv
J 7th, ,lt the home of Mrs, W H
Shm pc, on ZetteloWOl u\'enue The
meeting \\ 111 begm at 4 o'clock
AUXILIARY MEEl'l�G
The meetmg of the Ame,lcan ILe­
glOn Ruxlhal Y has bee� postponed
f,am May 11th to May Utll, and
w1l1 be held ,lt the homa :�f .r.{IS�
henc Alden on Grucly streett at 430
o'clock All member. al e lIlged to
be pi esent
MUSIC RECITALS
Thc ",USIC pupIls of Mrs, Paul B,
l.ew IS will gl' e two' recItals, one this
evening and the othel FllClay even·
Ing at 8 o'clock at hOI home on South
Main stleet, The fhst WIll be for
advanced pupils and that tomorrow
C\ emng f01 the vounget pupils.
OCTAGON CLUB
Wednesday aftellloon the Octa­
gon clUb met WIth MI s J G, Moore
as hostofJS She InVIted two tables
of pla,ers and served a salad course,
Hel' decol utions were of l'oses at;..
tractlvely all angcd III b,lskets, Salt­
ed nuls wele on the tahles during
the game.
Mrs James F Everett wag accom:
:pamed home SundRY by her SIster,
MIs, L. L. Newsome, of Savannah,
'WhOl11 she had been VISltlllg fOI sev ..
crnl days.
A C Turner, of Clc81'Watm, Fin,
and hiS daughters, Mes C E Nelson
of that place and Mrs Momle Crane
of '['umpa, were guests Sunday of
MI and MIS, D B TurnCl,
. . - . lor MOTHER'S DA"
@
.
J
WHILE AWAY CLUB
The Whlie Away club met FrI­
day afte"noon With ?II S Dell Ander·
son at hel home on Zettel ower nve ..
nue, Pretty baskets filled With love_
ly loses nttlactl\ ely 8ltdnged lent
COIOl ful chat III to the oeluslOn FOUl:
lllbies of guests we! C InVited Aitel
the game, a damty sa)"d COUl se was
sel vcd MIS. \V 'Eo Dekle a5s}sted
tho hostess,
A new portrait of Father
would make her happy,
Suggest thiS to him, and
let It be a surpl'ise,
Make an appoIntment
toda� ,
MOTHER'S DAY
IS Sunday, May 13th
Photographa Live Forever.
RUSTfN'S STUDIO
34 North Main St, Phone 485 Statesboro, Georgia
MRS SMITH HOSTESS
Mts E L SmIth dollghtfully en­
tertamed the mcmbcl s 00:. her Sun­
day school c:lass We,lnesduy after­
noon at hOI pretty home on Sqpt.h
Main stroet Her Jooms were thtdwn
togethCl und be.autlfuliy decOJ ated
WIth cut f10WCl s nnd potted plants,
Games nn(1 musIc featured thew en­
lCllalnment.
�
The hosLQi:js Set ved n
lovely Ice COlli se With cukes. � ..
NEW SERVICE AND EXCURSION FARES
Sunday Seashore Traina to Tybee-Season 1928
On Sunday, June 3) and each Sunday thereafter until
September 2, I!1clusive, seashore trams 5l-52 and 53-54,
will be operated between Dubltn and Savannah, TraIns
13-14 and 5-6 Will not be operated on Sunday, but on
:w,eek-days only,
The schedules of Sunday Seashore Trains Will be as
follows:
Lv, Statesboro 8,27 am No 52
AI'. Sa\'annah 10 :50 mn Ny, 54
connectlllg With tram for Tybee. '
Returl11J1g
Lv. Tybee by connecting brain
Lv. Savannah 7 :00 pm No, 53
Ar., State�bol'o 9'11 pm No, 51
$2�O 'Stat �b�to tI,I Tybee and retulll; $2,00 to Savannahahd,l'etur.lt, Ilckets 011 �ale Sundays, limited to date of
-!lale. Ask ticket agent fOI' further informatIon.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RA1LWAY
The Ri.ht Way
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
Tho Pllllal,hea cll\�s of t"� Metho·
<list church held II. I'e�ulal- monthly
soclUl ;.,nd bnsmcs5 ll'lC!ctmg 'A' cdn(ls�
Iduv aftCi noon at lhclI clasK loom.After the busmess meoilng a de1ig-ht�fu! I))'Ogl am was tendered, opemng I"''!th a devotional by :M rs, J, E, Pal'­
ker Mis. Malvma 1'1 u.sell I end n I
puper. "Our PrecIous Glft.'� A l)1l\no
Is"lo wus lcndeled by M,ss ChArlottoBuulIldnd; M ... EhY.abeth SmIth a
rcndmg and Mrs, G, r;, lIeon l\ vucul
8010, Hostesses for the af.ternoon
\VtlIC Mrs Lee Moore \Vlt.te\�, Mre.
P G, Walkel', M'ISSC" Pennie Allen
find Emma.. Lee Tllce. They st!l'l,'efJ
a"vour.e of chicken. salad With iced
:,. ilili_...__Iiii ....._......._Iil'iI..... ',pullch, ' : i ,
, �'
Adler Collegian Clothes
@D 1\ &S Co 19211'
Our stock gf IAdler Collegian Clothing is complete.
We are showing all the new materials and styles for
college men and also for conservative men. Now is
the time, here is the place, act at once, while our stock
is complete and most important I!f $21 5'O·all while lPe have them on sale at •
There are
nO'RE Walk=Over SHOES, \ I,
.
Sold than any other trade marked shoe in the worid.
This distributiou covers 102 countries.
Week-End Special On
DRESSES
P�lNTS
•
Every Week a New
Group l!f
CONCEIVE1J
1JRESSES ,JI
,In" a Selection .!!I the
CHOICEST
VESIGNS and
GOL0 'RINGS
.,
"
JAKE FINE,
"The Home I!f Hart, Schaflner 0- l1arx
'Inc:.:
I
Clolms",
�'Su,c�i.�rc. to R. �}�DIP Co.)
... "'1 ... ,',
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GE01�GfA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
COME TO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
===
hIIoeiI TIm.. "'talliahed 1 ':JIll } C ......._ .. y-- 17 1117ltatulloro oN.,.., Ilatabliahed 11191 ODlO_ aUI'. •
ltataboro Eqle, ICatabllahad 1I1l'l--<l0Il8Oftda'-d Dec__ 1,11110.
STATESBC)RO, GA., tI'HURSDAY, MAY 17, 1923
ANNUAL EVENT ON A LARGER
AND CRANDER SCALE THAN
IN FORMER YEARS EVEN.
Announcement Is made that the
preaching services at the MethoiU.t
chureh have been called in for next
liIanllay, both morning and evenlg, In
ord�that the congt'egation may join
Ith the Pre.byterian. in a IOrt of
welcommg of their new putor, Rev.
A, E. Spencer, ..ho on that day will
begin' his pastorate of the church.
An invitatIon has been extended
,to members of all tlie cliurcl(ss' to
14m ;n thele '-Mces,
--'---
SAVANNAH BEGINNING EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT DECLARES LIFE WRECKED METHODISTS TO WORSHIP S(VENTY�ONE MEMBERS DELEGATION GOES TO
PLANS FOR CARNIVAL TO PRESE�SEVENlEEN" WILLIAISTAKES POISON InH PRE�BYTERIANS IN GRADUATING CLASS
The expreeslon department of the
Statesboro
I
high ochool will present
"Seventeen," a four-act comedy, by
Booth Tsrkington; full of humorous
situatione and laughs. Come, and see
General pia • 1""'0 just been an- how a boy feela when he il seven. JeroPle Wllliama, a young fanner
ncunced for the t928 Water Carnl- teen, It portray. a typical Amerl. IIvlot alone on the farm belonll'lng
val, Savannah's mid-summer feati. can family, This play will be ren- to Judge Proctor live miles east ot
val .taged for the entertainment of dered at the high school auditorium Statesboro, ended his life through
the poople of the Savannah zone of OR Thursday evening, May 24th, at poisoning at his home Saturday
Ge<>l'glB and South Carolina. Every 8:30 n'clock. The .publlc is cordial. night, ,
jncilcntlon points to a bigler and Iy invited. Admisaion 20 and 30 His dead body was found by his
better ",ater ,carni:l'al thl. year and cents, father, J. D, Williams, a well known
I" large attendance at the featl· painter, when he went to visit hi. IAIMO''T8- CATFISH' ISval from Savannah's neighboring IIAVY LIFE OFFEDS son Sunday morning, Music and expression recitals hav...counties, "l\ It was the custom of the father already been held,
TIlls IS the fiftb annual water car- to spend Sundays with his boy. He CAUGHT IN STEELTRAP 'I lie 'olll�'cncement .C, nOll \\'111nlv:l1 and thIS yeal a big feature of MANY OPPORTUNITIES went as usual Sunday morning and be pernc�ed at the high 3uhool au-the three-day celebratIOn will be the entered the home, He observed the --- I dltorlum on Sunday morning, May
nlarnmoth parade of the beautiful young man lYing across the bed, but Fls�ing
with hook and line In th,e 27th, at 11 :30 o'clock, by fir, W. L.
Jooats uponfwhich the' county queens Few of the ,cltizens of B\llloch thought he was a.leep, so he dId not
countIes of Bulloch and Screven 18 Pickard, Dr. Plokard was formerly
-
h t II' th t 't' f prohibited
for the closed .eason be· president of Mercer Unlve-Ity andancl t elr attendants fr&m approxi- coun y rea ze e opJjor UIII les '0 - awaken' h'im, HIs attenbon 'I'l'" at· A 'I ,.
",aeely forty counties within a hun. fered young men who can qualify, trac(ed to a note of several pa�es Iy.
ginning prl 15th and closing July is one of the strong preachers of the
b th U 't d S te N I
.. 1st, Flsh,lng wlth,traps, seine or other Southern Baptist -hur-h.dr�d miles of Oeol'gla's gt'eat sea. yen! e ta s avy, nor· Ing open upon a table. The note d I b � •d to II t b' 1 eVlees 18 pro II Ited at all times. The -aduatlng exere'--s will be1'0<1; city. er en s a man must e tn a - was addressed to him, As he read B ,,,,....,
t f t h 'I d �
, ut there has been fa,und a lam,'" held Monday evening, May 28th, atThousands of automobiles INaring 1II0S per ec p YSlca con Ition. Up- the note he was amazed to ftnd that I I h I
I � I' t t h P, ace n t, e aw-,there, IS no restrlC- 8 :"0 o'-Iock In tile hi.... school an.the Sa\ annah zone VIsitors are ex- on al'p Ylng "or en IS ment ate reo it Was in the nature of a fare..ell. t II h U'.""t ffi h I, Ion against s tng WIth steeltraps. dltorlum, On this occasl'on will be]lected and these automobiles will be crul Ing 0 ce ea,c app Icant ,IS given .:;;till, however, not suspecting that a A d th f fi h' I bf I h I I di �s "ogue a s mg s a out the class exerCIse., consIsting of the-put In hne of parade as they were a care u P YSlcn, exam natIOn an. tragedy had been wrought, he took ttl t Itt I t N b h 0 cOllle III 0 popu Uri y as .. r,esu salutatory by Bllhe Cone·, the v::ll.-jn 1926, year before last, An at-' men a exnmma lon, a ranc ot hold of the body to find it rigid In f t d b III 0
undance prize Will be given the the sel'Vlce reqUIres each man enlist- denth,
0 a rel,or Illa e y r, pIe, at dietary by Hazel Deal, and the hter-
oCountv, havm. the largest number' IIIg to be as near phYSIcally perIect
Do, el, v, �o landed a 25-pound cat- ary address by Dr, A, E, Spencer;
.. A clock on the, table had stopped fisl by thIS method a few mormngs the new pastor of the Preabyterl'an.,1 automobIles tn the parade, behtnd as the navy, Those who pass, less at 10 30 o'clock It bId •
ihe floats which beal's the queens
thall 250/0 of nil apphcnnts, are then h h: was e leve ago church at Stat ,.boro,t at t e young man had stopped It 1111 Opie set out to mnke war on
:and hel attendant., placed on the waltmg hst to be sent as an mdication of the haUl' of his th' f I
'
I
DIplomas Will be awardded by F,
t Atl f I lBccoon RIllI y Taklllg a .tee· T, Lamer, preSident of the city boardThiS year's water carnIval has an 0 antll or en Istment, as soon act of aelf destt'uctlOn, though the trtlp he bUlled It ,vlth flesh meat nnd of education.added day entertainment, the prlf- as vacancies occur, Durlllg the note made no reference to the eXllct pillced It by the water's edge 111 the
gram opening Monday, July 2, and month of FebrualY 92% of the men time, Ogeechec river where tho coons ap­
clOSing on Wednesday evenmg, July whose enhstments eXIHred, te-enlist- The note consisted of about three
I
penred to have t"weled, Dllrmg the
4th For the past two years the ed IInmedlately and 82"/0 for March, small pages, and spoke of the young night the wator in the nver rose over
.cm nl\ ul celebration has been can· This will give some Idea of what man's ,egret at leaving hIS father, the hap ,lIld tile catfish swam up
fined to a two-days program, these men thmk of the navy a3 a He gave in_tructlons that his mule and took the ualt, The hilI' held
On June 12th and 13th the Junior life work, after serving foul' 01 male should be taken care of and express- the fish fil mlr by the lip and there
Cha'nber of Commerce and the Sa·
"ears, All applicants must have com- ed a devotion to it as a faithful alll- Mr Opie found him the next moro­
<.nnah Motor ClUb Will send parties' Illeted
at least the SIXth glade and
of busmess men out over the 8a,.an.j
statistics show that for the past SlX
nah zOlle to extend an Invitatioa i months over 45% of all men enltsted
pe.,-.on to Savannah neighbors to at.
had completed at least one year hIgh
t I th t I TIt
school and over 75% had finished the
ene e \Va e.r cnrnlV� . . ese au.. eighth grade.tomoblle tourlllg parties WIll cover Aft I t' II '
"rOl'y co nty that haa hereto been ,
er comp e IIIg a examl,natlOns
jm ited to participate in the water
eRch man 18 reqUIred to furlllsh �wo
I S If' th ch.lI'ncter referencs from responsIble�31'nlva ever� C8l·e rom. e. mo .. citizens who have know him !for at.orcade which Will make a c,rcult of
Itt All r t d
the South Carcllna counties and
oas wo y?ars, men are en IS e
likewise H number 01' cars filled with I
as ap�rentlee seam�n and those en­
..;: , , listed 111 the 80uth are,sent to Hamp­�avannah bUSIness men WIll start
t R d V'
"
f 'ht k '
:ftom Savannah for Sylvania,
on .08 !I, trgtnla,. or elg wee s
and the tralnlllg, During
thIS period-they are·Waynesboro, LOUIsville, taught to march, handle small arms,
neIghboring cities in the Statesboro uoat., tic the ditl'erent knots, and
te"l'ltory. The tbird part,. will toar most important of all "to take ear&of
the counties 80uth and eut of Sa· h .. clothing and othe� personal ef.
vanl!ah as far as Black.hear and fccts." I .bess the latter because
Brunswick: "
!lUI'I'1 isin!( how much these voungNational advertised and eOl)tested men how depended on mother to
outboard 1IIotor bOllt r�gatta �II �e send the laundl )', get the suit I're8S­
anothel' outstanding feature ot thiS ..d, keep the buttons. on and many
yeal's calmval. All of the nation- other thing" embryo sailol'men must
al,l� famous outboard motor races know If they III'e goin� to put up
Will b" entered In a series of events
I the neat, trim appearance our navy<!alculated to set world rec.ords �.nd tukes"o much pride in,at!.l'act thousal)ds of apectators to After completing this course ofih.. newest of water sports.
I
traming he is then privileged to take
The wll1ner of the Savann�h wa- a .�Ol t (ullough alld upon I eturnlng
te, cal'llival beauty contest thIS year i. either tl'ansferled to sea or to one
from among the county queens and of the many trade schools, main­
their attendants will be sent by the talned by the navy In ordel to quick­
associates to the Atlantic City Beau· Iv pi epare male men for the tech­
tv Pageant which takes place ill mCIII branches, These school. lire
SCI,tember, This young lady will filled by competitive l!Xallllll,ltioll, all
compete WIth a hundred other beau- men bemg eligible who are able to
tlful gll'ls irom all over the United show the offic .... III charge of the
States for the hanOI of being MISS tlnllllll� .tatloll thnt they al'e the
Amorica. type who will �\ssumc re�ponSlblht�'
MISS Myrtice Bowen, last" year's and ean �mfcl�r be placed 111 charge
beauty conte�t Wlnnel, was sent to of thousands of dollalS worth of
lNlldwood, N. J , where she became equipment
U10 n,ucen of the annual baby parade Arlvnncement to the young man
.(If thnt city
,
who tJ le� IS I uptd and w1th each pi 0-
The queens and thel}' attendants motion he receives a �llbstllntial in­
wlll be cntertallled at the annual crense in pay wlllch IS neve)' affeci­
queens ball lit Tybee following the ed by busmess depl'esslOns After
beauty contest. twenty yenl s service and while still
Deulils of the throe day proglsm, a young man, he letlres on a pemnon
it IS expected. will be made public ,ulliclent to enable him to live co Ill- WATSON HODGES HELD
lIext week, XII lllqulrles I elatlve to £01 tablv FOR FLORIDA OFFICERS
the county lelllesentatlves 01' othOl A M HARTMAN, C, Ph, ]If ,
detai1R should be addlessed to the In charge local staUon, Savannah
MACON ROAD lEU.
YOUNG MAN FOUND DEAD m
JlACHELOR HOME WHEN HIS
FATHER COMES TO VISIT.
STATESBORO HICH SCHOOL IS
APPROACHING CLOSE OF THE
IIZ7-18 TERM.
R. J, Kenne�llnnan of ...
Bulloch county board of =Olll�
ers, and J. W. Smith, member""_
Who ,,;11 go Into ofllee Janaary ....
are In attendance this week ....
the convention at ro d COIII�
e." In Macon, They joined the s..
vann�h motorcade here Tuesday •
they pa88ed' throllCh en route to tile
ccsvennon. J, W. WIWaIDl w.-.
with the Bulloch ccN'nty ollleiala n
an Int�re.ted Villtor at the D18e�
�r. lC�nnedy I.' president of the IfaIIe
orpnlzatlon,
Tho Stateabol'O High School i.
now nearing the end of the 1927.28
term, The gt'aduatlng class .111
comprise Beventy boy. and girls ,who
will rec""ve their diplomas on the
evening of Monday, Mar 28t.ft_ The
work of the term wil! 'come to an
end 011 Friday of nellt week, May
26th.
PAYS HIS FIRST ¥tSIT
TO CITY Of SAVAII
C, L, Sammon., slxty.three-y_
old farmer of Bulloch county, paW ..
villt to Savannah lIunday. To ...
that he was lurprlaed with what ..
"w {Il the &'reat cltT that _ ne"
to him would be a mild otatemeaa.
Indeed, everythl� he .... was neW'.
for It was his first time In hltt 1Iiaty_
three years of living that he had
been to Savannah.
More than forty years ago Charlie
Sammone, then a young man, came
to Bulloch county from G1alCoc:k to
make his home, He married shortly
after that and settled do m, to the
making of n family and 8 IIPortln..
that family in a creditable style. Bioi
industry kept him busy on the farm,
and he had no particular bWllnl!lll
that called him toward Savannala.
Therefore he just neglected to 10
that way, He traveled some_ He
visited Atlanta, Macon and AuguRa,
and, consequently the ways of a cit,.
were not new to him; but Sava�
was something entirely dltl'erent, and
he wa. Interested Sunday in the
sight. to be seen there. No.. �t '
ha. begun to get acquainted witil
Saval)nah he doesn't lntepd to let it.
be 10 long before he goes again.
----,----
BeSides receivlllg diplomas for tho
IItelUry work ill the high school,
Hazel Deal WIll be awal ded a cer­
tificate In expreSSIOn', and Charlotte
Baum, ind one In piano.
The class roll follows:
LOUise Aldred, Charlotte Baum.
rmd, Johnnie Bealsey, Glenn Bland,mal "1 have wrecked Ill) life," he Illg Ohvel Bland, Carl Brag�, Lucysaid, "and God is callIng me." An I 'The hnldwarl! stores will proba- Brannen, Hazel Brannen, Effie Ruthempty strychnme bottle was found bl; put III n h"ge supply of 8teel- Blannen, Ruble Brannen, Katherineu�ael' the edge of the house, A ,trllps now for fishermen slllce there BI ett, Nannalene Brunson, Harryquantity of strychmne had been pro- is no speCific law agamst this kmd BruMon, Lllhan Buie, Bermce Cart.eUl ed last year for poisoning larks of IIshing ledge, Audrey Cartledge, Louise
��a:h�h:o';Ou�egld,m:�d h�d i"u�;!le:��" BU'LLDCH COUNTY MAN Clark, Rufus Cone" Billie Cone, The-I resa Conklin, Robert CourBey, Menzato end his life, His body was Iymg' , Cumming, Harry Davis, Hazel Deal. SERVICES SUNDAY ATiycr:�:d t��t�:�t a:�t��ghagl:, al)p,arent- HEADS STATE K. OF p, Mollie Deal, Noah Deal, ReppardDeLoach, Oree Donaldson, John
PRESBYTERIAl CHUIIYounl!' Wllliams had been farmm" D Id C I F tr II L rwith Judge Proctor for the Ilast six Macon, Ga" May 16.-R, A, Den- ana son, ar eton u e, tlr Ine �_mark of, Lindale, Ga" was elected Hagan, Helen Hall, Anita Hart, _or eIght years, and ;s spoken of in ":harlie Howard, Ruby Joiner, MlI- Next Sabbath promi�8 to be one
highest terms for his industry and to the Tank of Grand Chancellor of dred Jonea, Eugene Jones. DeWItt of great Interest to 'the members
thrift, Until about eighteen months Knights of Pythias, succeedIng B, Kennedy, Frank Kennedy, Eloise La- and (,lend. of the Presbyteria
ago his mother lived with him, and I
H. Jones of �aynesboro, at the an- nier, Pauline Lanier, Rita Lee, Jame. church. At the morning service t....to her he was very devoted. The nual conventlon here today, Otlier Lee, Ralph Mallard, Lawrence Mal- school will dfl'er an opportunl�ltofather worked in tGwn and only officers elected liTe: lard, Frank Mikell, Pauline 'Moore, enroll In a buslnes. men'. Bible c�
.pent the week endl with them, E, A, Rogers, Pelham, Gland Vice Sara Moore, Georgia lIt:Iore, Her- under the leadership of the Jlll8Wr.Since'the death of the 1nother, Chancellor; Leon C, Greer, Atlllnta, man Nesmith, P. <:. Parker, Elise The hou� for this initial meetins wID
,'oung William. hl\d lived alone. He Grand PI'elate; William H Leopold, Quattlebnum, Eunice Rackley, John b. 10 o'clock and the pi..,. will ..
had accumulated a few hundred dol· SlIvannah, Grand Keeper of Recold. Rigdon, Sara Roberts, J. B, Ru.h. a separate room aet apart for tM
lars' worth of proparty, including 0 I "nd Seal; R, C, NOI'man, Washlng- ing, Annie Lee Seligman, Cleo' purpose at the church. Every ....
mule, wagon, buggy, farming Imp)e-' lon, Crand MII8ter of: Exc,hoque,; 1lmlth, Cloui.e Smith. Gus Sor.icr, who ha• ..not Borne otber real nli••
monts and som� hag!! and goats, He Charles C, Wllll, Ellllville, GlollIl Avis Templel, Mllry Temples, Nadge I'lou. obligation 3t tbls hour I. he�hod nover been ma�rled, Ma"te� at AI illS; Wilkes S MoacFee· Temples, SRra Thompson, Preston oftlcially and personally Invited ..41'. - I)" Savannnh, Grand Inner Guard; Waters, Theobelle Woodcock, TaYle
I
urced to be present and take pIIIC..BOYD' -UNDER' 1500 B8ND g�:�:,/!tllel' Savllnnllh, Grand Outer Lee Woodcock, Ret�a Woodward, Be p'rompt, please I
d hi SMITH LOSES PURSE
At 1'1 :16 the seulon ",III meet for
ON PROHIBITION CHARGE
Mr, Leopold was elpcte, to s the reception of members, and an,.1fficu fOI the twetY-:lI�th consecu- I desirou8 of uniting with the chaftlttlve yeal �Il M"lIer was eler.ted ove, '
th,ee contestnnt" The conventloll WITH '1,000 VALUABLES :rl� �·�t��y t�h:e.,!:::;n;f a:u!:i"i::=voted to meeL III Macon in 1 f,29 "
I
- tlon.
Ml' Denmurk-,.-who h,IS been made J, P Snllth, whq opelates a large fn connecttor'Wlth the momlntr'
the head of the Gland Lodge K of farm and 8 countl'y StOI C about two worship, tho, secrament of baptllllll
P of GCOlgIU, '" a Bulloch county or three miles west of StutesborD" will be adminl.tered to any candf­
"l'In, son of 1111 and MIS Maille has not yet found tlllce of u [lul8e
I
date" presenting themselves, lind tile
Dellmark of POI till. "ontallllng cash lind papel" to the communion of the LOld's Supper .. iD
value of Ilpp,oxllllately $1,000 whIch be observod, to which all Christian.
he·lost from his stOle aboet, a month I of whatever name are Invited. £1-
ago .' peeially will the members of tile'
Altel Walking ,Ill I". field (urmg I church be expected to be present.
the day, MI Smith had opened 11<'1 "The I'our Bible Blood-Words" ..1118tOl c fOl ,I few nCll?hbollng pat! 011. I be the subject of meditation at tbl.
The file-nil!; In StntesbOi 0 of Mr ufter dtU 1\ He carded his cash .lnU1 service.
llnd 1I11S, W M Oli,'el, of Valdosta, vllluables In a ""Ibook whIch he kept I At a speCial confeience last Sah­Will be delighted to learn tha� theil' at hiS house Contents o[ the »U18e bllth evenmg n strong. committee WlUt
!;lon. John OltvOI, SOphOn1Ole of conslsteu oj mOl ethan !$lOO In rll1- nppomted to arrange for the organi­
Georgia, won the champlOnshl) lie ronc), ulld $800 01 $000 \vol'th oC zatlOlI of the -young people of tli..
tho Southel n Intel'colleglate Golf nolos and other valuables DWII'" church Th,s commIttee Will report
Af'SOclfltlon at the annual tournu- thp time he WrUI wKltlng on IllS pat� next Sunday evening and It is ox­
ment heltl last week at NashVille, 10118, he hlld the purse on the
coull'j pected
that the work of organization
John Ollvel 1 �now champtOn, tr.ll nenl the scales A nUI1\1.>('1 or Will be completed nt that time.
E>Ucccc(ltng "Vults Gunn who was 1)(�la(t"s hud heen 111 .Hlli out of Iho
I
The paatOi asks the hearty co-op­
ell1l111lutcd In the early PBlt of the stOle Mt SmIth cvcntl1all� hlld oratIOn of every member of the
toulnument, neeu [0] change and went ['1 nl" ChUIch anri "velY well-wisher that;
0, B Keelel, nationalll' known pocl,etbook to fllld It 1Il1"SIll� ;':vory
I[
nul' I'a, t of the ChllstiRn !'esponal.
"P9l'ts \V!'itel of the Atlanta Joulllal, purdon m the stole vo[unool>l/ 5"b- billty of Statesbolo shull not bfl un­
:\flYS. ItJohn Oltvel' of Vuldosta, the nutteu to semeh, unt �hp. PUI!)� ,"'(\S Clued for.
hoy with the tou,led led hall' and the not found Thus the COIIVIltW'1 h.. Sabbath school at 10'00 o'clock;.
Mnshlllg smile, eal ned a gl eat and Ilriscn that :iome person \' tit.' had W E. McDollgald. supeN tendent..
WOt thy victory. Beglnmng With the pi p-vinusiy gone out of the so; H I! lIad M.or nIug W01iShIJt, 1 t '30 o'clock. Ev..
medal Tound. he fairly outplayed carned the pUlse away �nllJg \Vol'Hhlp. 8 '00 o'clock; 8P""lat.
the field HIS dll\ing got bettel lin" Am ngo th., pape�. III the l)lIrse
better a8 the toul'nament prO�l'e8setit wet e recelpte fr m Ml • .slnl'n'� :\;;'�
',nri his steady alld at time. brllhllnt sonic lo<lsrc. Th�.e h� ['Julli in his CERTIFICATE RECITAL
p�tting on grass greens was a rOVelR y td a few dny� IlI,ter. they, llvi,lr 'rhe.e will be I� certific,te �
lion to those 'who realized that
th.le
'I<lently been returned th�·, y lae ,gh elt by Mlllles d, arlotte BaIl1D�
hoy had learned hi. gallle on santl ann thfef. , aud Hazel Denl, at th Ii....
"ad 0111:0' re'_e..t1y' begun to acquire a . alljJto lam Uell.i.,. eft
tnuell 'fol' th"'l'�'_, :!l puttinc
WUN YO think of pOISon f.r lI21I4 �t'6:l1A A'lliock• , m,", _}'qur tobacf!_,.� of ,v " •�r... hI!" !jI"'� " t. . e field." (Ir*,aylltcl �� .� 00. t
.co • 'I � .
'Vater Cm nIvnl I\!"oISOclatlOn, BOlli d
of 1'lnde BUlldlll�, Savannah, Ga,
Watson Hodges, cololod, son of
Tom· Hodges, well known colOl ed
ilIhl1, IS bOlllg held awaltlllg' the al­
Ivai of officers flom Tamp.\, Flu
whe! e he I� wa ncd 011 chal ges of
r:l'and hu ccny The arrest wag made
--tenlay by Deputy Shel'lff 'l'lilmun
'origes is unclelstood to have beC'J1
111 seCIUSIQn In the county fOi scv�
etal months
L, T Boyd, formelly connected
With a gl OCCI V business .. on Wcst
"Main street lind well I�nown ovet·
t he county, IS undel $500 bond to
JOHN OLIVER CROWED
SOUTHERN CHAMPION
Hn�wC1 a charge of Violating the
plohlbltlon law, which charg'cs wei e
pre!ell ed followlllg hIS allcst yes­
t 01 (i11v by mCl""llbers of the Clty (10-
}tce fOIC!;:. Accordmg to st.\tement
made by the Iwhce, SUSpICion had
uttache(1 to him fOl some ttme Yes­
tel tiny hc was seen to make a (Ichv�
CI v to one of hiS patJ ons Dlvlnmg
th It he hud a "DUlCe of supplv 111
hiS home, the officers followed und
found hllll m the act of dIS»08111<: of
,the contcnts of a gallon JUC:,
MRS, FANNIE Q!lATTLEBAUM
MIS, Fannie (�uAttiebaum, Wlf" of
B N, Quattlebaum, died Tlle,day
11101 nmg nt hOI home near ClIto fol­
IOwlllg a 105l\ oke of paralYSIS the af­
tm nool1 bero1 e. lntcrment was in
c;n�t SIde celllctCtV �rC(lne .. duy mOt-
"'111g fol1owhVr !oIcl'vices <\t the First
T�le next poultt·y ell)' Will be run Bnptlst church
OVCl· the Georgia and "F'lollda 11111- MH•. Qu!\tUebuum WtlJ stl I{'ken as
.t oud on '('hm sday, Mltv 24th. The �hc WAS :Attendmg to some chores
�h'Jclu1� Will b� the same us the last lhout the horne. Rea1izm� hel con­
cal, willeh IS ,I" follow,,' llitlOn, "he took hold of the lot fence
St8.tl�bUl Q - - 7 :30 am to 1 00 pm nClll' which she WU� standln� anlJ
Portnl . 2:10 pm to 2.46 plll �alled fOl help Her hubslInd clime
A ..,on 3:00 Pili tu :I:liipm to hel a•• i.tllnce and' helped her to
Pricfll! to he pa:d,on th,s eRr WIll I
the houKe. \ S� .. lap.od into uncon­
b .1lllbullClltl the la.t 01- thl� week. "!�usn"s! shol tly and died TUesd!;,
E)�,1{OSE.y, �6i"tr� ��llt. mO�'!tn!l""._ ': ", , , _<'
I
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n. & F, ROAD iO RUN
POUL fRY CAR iHURSOAY
EXPRESSION-MUSIC RECITAL
There WIll be a jomt expresSIOn
and I)lUSIC reCital by the pupils of
Mrs. Hllhard and lIIiss Dodds, at the
high school audItorIUm on 1'hul'sday
even' I' lind )i1rirlav evening, !\1a�'
17 and 18, at 8 :30 o'clock, The
�ublic 13 cOl'dially inVited,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBO'RO NEWS THURSDAY, i\IA) 17, 1!�2g
'l'I-WRSDAY:, M.AY· 17, 1923 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS BROOKLH MAN lEADS AT
FRIDAY'S WHKLY SHOOT Cash Specials
For FRIDA·" and SATIJRB4"
The Middle Ground junior high
school losed lost Thursday night. A
beautiful spring pageant and other
appropriate exercises were the en­
tertaining features for the occasion.
On Wednesday night the seventh
I grade certificates were delivered.
I �:i·s Clay, of the Georgia Normal,
I made en addre•• to the student bodyt hat was bspirins- and instructive.
IOn Thursday. night Prof. Z. S. Hen­derson . ddressed the senior class and
I made' an address that was timelyand beneficial. The citizens of the
Middle Ground school district are
loud in their praises of the faculty
that.possibly gave the best school in
the history of this progressive com ...
rnunit.y. Prof.•J. B. Wilson has been
retained at the.head �f the schoolfor
I, next yenr, Before time for openingU;io fall the e citizens expect to have
I
u moder." schoo 01 building with mod- fini h.ern equipm nt,
All teach rs in all the grades
should study tests and measurements
before next school year. 'Every
teacher should be able to know the
abilii.y of very child assigned to her.
The waste of the child's lime is
criminul. If u child is over-graded
or under his normal grade the leach­
er should know it, Those children
that demand tQe specinl attention
of thc. teacher should get it. As it
now is, many of the teachers devote
most of h ir time to the brighest
und mos], apt children lo the neglect
or lhose tha really need the teach­
er'. time, sympnthy and attentio".
A teacher who is guilty of mnkinl-;
pets of certain children whose par­
cnts happen to be their favorites or
trustees or whatever the cause may
be, al'e unworthy. of the 'lame of
teucher. Children who nre sent to
school every day of the school year
who fail to malte lheir grade (if the
children are normnl) hl1ve been clone
nn irreJl;)l'ablc damnge, und the
teucher in chm'ge is not worthy of
the name of teucher.
The mischief done in our schools
usually has its beginning on the pIny
g'1"ound�·. T Reher:; who do not su­
pervise and uirect the children's
play are they who fail. We hope
that t.rustees wjJ] insist that teachers
AMTISU THEATRE
The best shooting of this season
was done over the traps of the
Stat sboro Gun Club Friday after.
noon, when .five men shot to n tie for
high gun on.24 targets out of 25.
The higA gun went to a visi � H',
J. W. Robertson, of the Brooklet
Gun Club who broke 25 straights in
the shoot-off.
D.'. H.: Smith in the shoot-off won
the high gun medal for the week hv
by breaking 24 out of �5.
The g t was as pretty a contest
as. has ver boen pulled at these
traps, and the tension was extended
to the onlookers watching the shoot­
ing. D. ·H. Smith and A. Dorman
were till runni g tie up to the lorty'
fifth target, Dorman 'dropped one
and Smith held the lead to the
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georcia
A COMEDY OF THE CAMPUS
THURSDAY and FRID�Y, May 17.18
" S W I· M, G I R L, S W 1M"
With Bebe Daniels and James Hall; story and scr.een
-play by Lloyd Corrigan; a Clarence. Badger production.
This is a story about a girl who s,",:lms �he c�annel an.dwho is unable to swim. And that IS a aituation. There
are races and chases galore, just one event after another.
And, just to be sure that the' college a�mospher� w�s
really there, .Miss Daniels selected the .Umverslty of Cali­
fornia in Los Angeles, for the location of the campus
scenes: 'More than 200 students partici,pate in the pro­
duction. "THE M-!\N WITHOUT A FACE," Chapter .
No.8-see the daring escape.
• * ••••
Blue Rose RICE· 55c,'10 pounds
,..
. 65c' •SIJGAR '10 pounds
Brooklet, Ga., May
10-condi-1tions were a little windy for good'shooting today but nevertheless,revoral good scores were turned in
by members of the local gun club.
Bill Coleman won high gun fa)' the
day 'l\'ith 23 birds .out of 26, while
three other shooters tied for second
Last year a sudden hailstorm
caused a 10 s to one small
group of farmers that total­
ed $,1,00.0,000, all within a
period of'l fifteen minut S.
Ca'ifornia .'ack.Eye PEAS
(Nitrat. of J:im.) .
15% Nitroa.n _ 18.2% Ammonl.
'28% Lim. (56% Iimfllon••quival.nt)
Calcium Nilrllte rupplloo two very neaaary plom.lood. [�
ond IlmeJ, or the co« 01 niu"_ "one. Wh, UIO. oIqJe-bomIled
lenIIIoor when you em briDa in better cropo by thoodq wiIb bach
boneIt?
Mob .we 01 hlah yield. 01 COlton. com ..... cultmted cropo PD­
....1, by tide-d...... with thJo doubl..boniIled pIam-Iood-Caldum,I
Nitrate BASF. ,
..... ·......... '..................._.'u ... '
Synthetic Nitrogen Products
A"-o.. Corporation NowW.... N.W.
"'e'. Nj'ftt'.L'_ II.. Aj�"
Pound
21(:Matches : 3 "Oc packages for
Octagon Cleanser 2 CallS �nil a scrub brusb for 201: place with 22 birds each,
Visitors at the shoot were A. Dor­
man, H. W, Futch and D, L. Futch.
'rhe score follows:
J. W. Coleman, --- 23
.
W. L. Aycock ""'- 22
:r W. Robertson ---- 22
-one good reason why
.
your crops should be
protected by a hail
insurance policy.
California Lemons' 28clarge ueclI. per lJozen
Seedless Raisins 15c
.
'I2-oz. pacllage
-
..
••
231: •Ge"an"�. MAYONNAISEand RELISH Yl."inti ar A €OMEDY DRAMIA OF THE U. S. MA'RINESSATURDAY'.nd MONl».Y;' May ·19·21
, "M/HIIT1 PRICE 8.IORY"·
With Victor: McLaglen;· EdmlJlld· 'Lowe -_.L�lore. ·De-I ,
.Rio· bued on 'the ".,e triumph by 'LaUrence· Stalling..nd' Muwell �d_n; a Raoul W.lah_productiem/' A
:!..rdomc come.ty· tinged With love romance, eet .gain.t
, 'a background of the world.shaking conflict. "WHAT'
'PRICE GLORY" will take_its pJace ,among the big pic.,
, tures of this year or any other ye.... "WHAT 'PRICE
'GLORY" improves .s it UDr'eC!ls. You'l� find your�lf ae�.
tina on 'the edge of your chair following each dramatic
'incident and each hwnorous situation with added inter.
eat. Shows start on Saturday at 3:30, 6:00 and 8:30 p.
m., you must be in your aeat by 8:45 in order to see all
the show. Monday's show staTta at 4:00 and 8:00 p_ m.,
you must be in your seats by 8:45 to see all the show.
The individual scores were:
E. C. Oiiv r 24
S. E. Groover 24
D. H, Smith 24
,J. W. Robertson 24
A .. Dorman 24
C. P. Olliff 23
O. W. Horne 22
.L. M. Durden 21
C. S. Cromley .21
1. M·. Foy . __ 20
J. P. Foy 20
H, W. Futch _. 19
S_ W. Lewis
·
19
G. E. Bean 11) •
D. N. Riggs 18
E. M. Beasley 18
A. M. Mik,cll 18'
K. W. Dllvis 18
M. W. Phebus 17
GibEo!) .Johnston .17
.r. B. ,Johnson )6
J. L. Mathews 14
B. V. Page 13
/I. Dorman "---- . __ 22
T. R. Bryan, Jr. - 20
M. W, Phebus . 20
D. L. Futch -"--'--- 19
H. W. Futch "---- 19
Ask about the sort of pro­
-
:tection guaranteed ,by a hail
policy in the Hartford.
Charmer CoHee 30cpound can
... CALCIUM.·NITRATE FOR SALE BY
W. S. PREETORIUS.
StateaJ,orb, .Ga;
Lee Roy Mikell -�--_" 18
Shell Brannen. -"----. 17
C. S. Cromley 17
Monte Blackburn � 17
Wayne Parrish --- 15
Felix Parrish 15
·ALDRED BROS.
.
47 'EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
Statesboro Insurance
Agency NOTICE_To the Merchants of Statesboro nnd
Bulloch County:
You RI'e notified not to oharge any­
thin� to me without un order to do
so. G. A. SCRIEWS.
(10may1tp)
BARBEC U�E'--a-ll(-I�ba-·t-'b-e-c-ue�h�a-s""h---n
,ig dinner, 50c; coffee Irae, Fish
nd ovestcrs, steaks, etc., lit moderate
price.. RIMES CAFE, West Main
street. (19aor10\
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Statesboro, Ga., May 7th, 1928.
All partie. are hereby notified thal­
from arid after the publication of tIda­
notice, criminal cases will be made
against all operators of coin-in .•dot
machines. The operation of theBe
slot machines as well us lhelr poa-­
session i. prohibited.
SEWELL KENNEDY,
Chief of i;ol1nty Police, Bullochl .
County, Georgia.
PHONE 472
.. Wed MaiD St. Phone 79
MATTRESSES! - MATTRESSES
Your old ones made new. W,
make your lying easy. We also re
pail' refrigerators, furniture and up­
holstering.; make screen doors and
windows. We guarantee our work.
H. K. HULST, 333 E Main street,
Rh"tFH�horo, t26anr4tn)
Reduced
..
Round '.Trip . Tickets
On Sale Daily Spring Needs for 'FarmersFOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COU�T
To the Voters� Ogeechee ,Ju·
dicial Circuit:
Thanking the people of this cir­
cuit for the honor conferred upon
Ille as your judge in the last two
eleo:tions, I hereby announce ',"ysolf
again a candidate for the ofl,ce �f
jud� of the superior court3 of thIS
circnit. I have endeavured to ma�u
an honest, upright and impart.lal
jlldge., I shull, if elected, 'p�l1'suo
the same eoursc in the admmlstl'U­
tion of the law as I have in the pas.t.
I .shall appreciate your vote Ill,HI. If
elected I shall do my best to fUlth­
fully perform the duties of the olllce.
H. B. STRANG!!!.
Between Statesboro
• HOES
'u HOE HANDLESSAVANNAH, METTER, P -
. LAWN AND GARDEN HOSELASKI and R'EJGISTER. Two-
GEORGIA RACKET STOCKSday limit, 1% fare; six-day
, .
limit, ]1;2 fare.
w.. C. A Lt•ns & SonAsk the Agent� I "GROCERIES and HARDWARECENTRAL OF GEORGIA
I Agents for Southern Moline Plow CompanyRAILWAY
******
A SPARKLING COMEDY-DRAM,-"­
...
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Ma.y 22.23
"FRENCH DRESSING"
With H. B. Warner and Lois Wilson; from the origin!)1
story by Adelaide Heilborn. This is a s�ory. of a y6ung
married couple Jiving in Boston. The Wife IS a· solemn,
serious, almost dowdy young matron,.. Well, she goes �o
. Paris for a divorce when hubby gets m a ml.x,up. L�)ls
is a dream in her French frocks. You'll be dehghted With
I this AmericlUl wife who finds a new love in Paris.
I Oo-Ia·la! What ze little French Dressing will do! It'turned a wallflower into a dazzling mademoiselle and
started a_scandal that was the talk of Paris. "PJ\THE
I NEWS, No. 40." The world placed before your eyes.
!I ,
" P. G. WALKER, Manager
1;"My Lady of Whim,"
FOR SALE-Good Jersey milk cow.
R. LEE BRANNEN, Route A,
Statesh,)"r.,. (1 Omnvl tl') Protect 'Your=
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogeechee J u­
dicial CircU:: t:
As a candidate for judge of tho
circuit in the In28 state primary, I to have charg next schooT year will
a8k fuJI consideration by Y01l of my agree to supervise the children's
eandidacy, assuring you that YOU," play hour. Teachers inside thevote and influence w.ll be apprec.· school house having a jolly time,ated. If elected, the <lutles of th"
ofilee wlIl be discharged with care. children out ide raising sancl, and
impartiality, ond expedition. then' trouble that defeats the pur.
Respectfully, pose for which the school is estnb.Y. E. BARGERON. • li'hed and maintained, The tench-
Investment,, , .
"Ben Hur'"
in YourFQR SALE-675 ncres young pineland, second growth. in 1803rddistrict Bulloch county, between
Groveh:nd and Pembroke public road_
,H. S. PARSONS, Andrews, S. C.
(22mar4t.p)
WST-Rinl! of three keys, lost on
streets of Statesboro Feb. 11; one
No. 52 key to saving. box ,in Bank
of Statesboro; one Chevrolet key,
and one other. Return to Times. of­
fice and get rew..rd. (lmar4tp)
erJs job is n working job nll the
time.
'I'hc N vils schoo! gave a pJay for
tho benefit of the athletics depart.
ment of the school on last Fl'iday
njght that WH£ n real Sll(:cess. The
poise and cm:e with which the child­
]'€111 did their parts was very notice�
ale. Thm:le 'pTes�nt were well en�
tertain d. The loving cups won by
the Nevils school were delivered on
this ocC.:n!;]on. It will be remel'nbered
that Nevils won both the literary
and athletic cups on I"ield Duy this
year. Nevils school hilS a strong
faculty, mo t of which will be re- I
'tailled another yenr.·
Eighty-five per cent, of the teach­
er. for our >chool. fOI' term 1928-29
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
,
. ,,�o' the Peopie of the Ogeechee .J u-,
dici,,1 Circuit:
jIaving n de>.ire lo serve �he peo-
',Ple .of m� circuit as lheir .upcrior"'\�orirt judge. I hereby Announce !l1Y·
'
....elf as " candidate for the office of
" :judge of, t.he Buperior conrt of the
Ogeechee. judicial airCtlit, subject to
the rules and regulations of ll.e 1.ey.t
'.Etate DemOC1'utic primary, und, if
eJected, I promise to faithfully and
'impartially administer the luw;'; The
.upport of every man and woman'in
1lae circuit is most respectfully so-
licited. Respectfully yours, ..
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
1 -�/'
Model T FordOn!lpllCO
, twesyou
DUCOresuits
and on\Y duPont makes DUCO
kCl ' tl10Q
,
l'HE Ford. Motor Company is making a new car, but it is
still proud of the Model T. It �ants every owner of one
of these cars to run it as long as possible at a minimum
of expen�.
Because of this policy and because of the investment
that millions of motorists have in Model T cars, the For&l
Motor Company will continue to make parts until, as
Henry Ford himself says, "the last Model T is off the road....
Mote than eight million Model T Fords .are still in active
service, and many of them can be driven for two, three
and five yean and even longer.
So that you may' get the greatest use. over the longest
period of time at the lowest cost, we suggest that i)'OU take
your Model T. Ford to the nearest Ford 4ealer and ,have
him give you an estimate on the cost of a�y replacement
parts that may be necessary.
You wiU find this the economical thing to do because a
smodl expenditure may enable you to maintain or increase
the value.i,O{' the car and 'give you thousands of miles· of
additional ser"ice�
No matter where you live you can get these Ford parts
at the same low prices as formerly and know they a!'8 made
in the same way ang of the same materials as those from
which your car was originally assembled.
Labor cost is �onable' arl'd a standard rate is charged
for each operation so that you may know in ad"aD�e
exactly how much the comRlete job will cost.
·so
eauti �
a car to be proud of
wherever· you go
. :.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
T", the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:,
I hereby announce myself a Qun·
'idate for 80licitor general of the have alrendy been employed. There
Ogeechee judicial circuit subject to :l1'e now availabJe as muny as fortytlte Democratic primary to be held teachers to one job, in our system.m September. and will appreqiate If you are witbout a contract now,the support of the people of the en·
me circuit. Respectfully, you are likely to have to go to an-
W _ G. NEVILLE. other county for employment. It is
- • not oui' fault that we have not
..,.-
.FOil SOL,ICITOR GENERlII-L. enough job. for all of OUr tenchers.
, 'j .- " -- 1!!!1._\IIIWiI N "t f l't th t . hTo the Voters 0" v".echee CirCUIt: or ill ! . our au a, you are �-lt •
-Grateful to the people for the out employment. You have had tbe
honor conferred UPOJl me fo,:!r years same chance those hud who did r-ct
"Of and realizing that the office WU.U, contI'acta.
�
.,.d is, a gift of the people, J ugam, .
<ffIer a8 a candidate for solicitor ge,n- We WJsh to urge all schools to re-
usl of the Ogeechec judicial Cll'· port the reuult of the trustees �Iec.
cllit, subject to the rules of the De�. tion. to be held tbe 17th of May.ocratic primary. If elected to tIllS Be su e to L";ve us the name. of·df1ice, I aSBure yOU that I WII! con·.
.. .
1in..." a. I have tried in the past, to the b ust�es. you elect that they may
dil!eharge its duties faithfully. i",!�al" ?e commISSIOned at the next meet­
tially, and to the best of my ab,hty. Illg of your county board of educa-
Respectfully yours, tion which will be held on the firstJOHN C .•HOLLINGSWORTH. 'I'uesday in June. Your county
FOR REPRESENTATIVE bourd will Dot appoint t�stees to fill
� 'vacancies in a.ny of the districts that
T.o the Voters of Mulloch County: levy local t....x. The trustees must1 am again submitting to you my b ] dc:andidacy fur representative ill the e e ecte by the people of the re­
Georgia JegigIBtur�, subj ct to the spective districts.
:f.ortbcoming Democratic primary, B. R. OLLIPF, Supt.
and shall appreciate the SUPP01·t of =-. . _
e¥ery voter in the county. Por two WANTED, ROOMS.terms ] have been honored with your
confidence and] have labored to cor­
rectly represent you. You nre fa­
miliar with my record, and I ussure
,Yop it ....i11 be my highest ambition
if elected to serve you as faithfclly
m tbe future as in the past.
Sincerely,
J. V. BRUNSON.
Be'SU'l·e to'
see this
trade mark
I,·:·
, '
.....,
Wherever the Bigger and Better Chcvro- ous ability �f tbe Bigger and Bener,Chev-let is driven, it is singled out for anen- rolet to meet every driving demand_ Itslion and comment-for never before has improved valve-in-head motor is smoolh,a low-priced car emhodied such superb powerful and swift in acceleration. Itsstyling, such exterior richness and such big, non-locking 4-wheel brakes aredistinguished beauty. always dependable ... ahv,ays velvety in
Its low-swung bodies are built by Fish�r, operation. And its bqIJ bearing wormand gear steering mechanism provides.with all the mastery in design and crafts· delightful handling ease under every coo-m'lnship for whicli the ,Pisher name is dition of highway and traffic.everywhere renowned. Beaulifully
beaded and paoeled. _ . stream·lined on a Truly, the Bigger and Bener Chevroletwheelbase of 107 inches ... and finished is a car to be proud of wherever you go--in gorgeous colors ofgenuine, long beautiful, smart and distinsuished
'
lasting Duco-they rival the cost·
•
. _ . and so easy and safe to driveliest Custom creations .. .- not only that every mile at the wheel is ain brilliance of execution, but iri . pleasure. .richness and completeness of ap-: . .
pointmtlnts as well. ViSit our showroom'today-:­and learn for yourself what a greatBut equally impressive is the obvi.. car it is! .
The Roadster or Touring .. $495 The Sedan ;";'; $675The Coach .. - '. - , - " •.... $585 C;'nvertible Spon Cahriolet $695The Coupe - $595 The Imperial Landau _ .. $'715
Utility Truck•....... $495 LigbtJ).,livery �375tChI&:'SI:i 001,)· (Chu!is Only) .Allpri<eJj... h. Flint, Mi<.iglln
6ny;con in DlIl:Duro,
SfDcl( belln ,tl}is du­
l'ont DIItllitrade',mark�s hat don't aren't Duco )
m114M" �plm stuck -buy "�"n to.,
•(�
Thone who have rooms to rent,
please write or call Georgia Normal
at once. Beginning Monday we will
ha'le over one hundred new term
people here' for six weeks. June 11
we will begin summe' school and
wi11 have 500 or more for six wcek�
coursc. Stnte price (if :rooms for six
weeks and give your siree!.. nddress.
Lest Bommer we t.urned down many
for. lack of cccommodution. Those
who have rooms ond will board stu-'
dents are needed also.
GUY H. WELLS,
(19apr-tfc) Pres. Geor!!iu Normal..
CITY TAX BOOKS
Jobnson Hardwa",' CO.
\ The WINCHESTE'R Store..,
"WE'HAVE A PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE"·
Notice to Deb,lor. ilnd Crt!d:':'ors
.GEORGIA-Blllloch County.
All persons holdinl! claims against
-tile estate of M,. E. Cannon, late of
said COIJllly, deceased, are 'notified
to present same properly maae out,
and Ill! person€ indebted to sn!J es-
1Bte are I'cquired to m,lke immedi­
ate settlement with the undersigned.
This April 12 1928.
J. W. CANNON,
J. B. CANNON,
Administrntors.
HAlL INSU'RANO£AVERITT, BROS. AUTO- ,·CO.
� l" •
. , .. States�boro, Ga ..1. '''",The city ·to� b�ok�' are q�w. opell' ..
,0 receive returns of city taxes for
;he year 1928. :Please make returns
?romptly. Books close May 15,
BENJ. If. HOLLAND, Clerk.
,\.,
: .
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BEGINNING
FRIDAI' SHUPTRINE'S
READ AND
SAV£ S
,
GREATEST EVER
I
EIIST IttAIN STREET
Between Fran'd'nDrug Co.'& A&P
.
Without a doubt, this is the biggest effort 'we have ever made in price-cutting and
value-giving event in 5tatesboro. We, like YOU, need money and bargains; come,
buy and be convinced that this is a great time for yOU; too. Our store is ful� of
new and wanted merchandise, and all everything will be included in this prIce,,;
smashing event. Be one of the first, come early. Big stock. of Bargains awaiting!
At THE FA'1I0BITE STOR£
.
SH'OES You Can't J1iss It!
You Know the Bargains We
Give. 1Je First and Do 1Jest!
YOUR VOLLAR.
WILL -TALK!
"CASH IS KING"
S ILK S
AND ALL PIECE GOODS
We have put close-out pricee
on all Crepe de Chine, Flat
Crene and Satin Crepe: It
must go .regardless of cost ..
Don't fail to see the display
and the price.
All styles and kinds, every
. pair tagged and priced for
-our biggest sale yet. Get
yours or get left!
Bargain tables as never be­
fore, unbelievable low prices!
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
-low as _ $�.98
$3.95 No l1aits!
No Hooks!
All Honest Values
To One and All! ..
DRY GOODS
I
Oil Cloth, best grade, pel' yard 29c
Druid LL Sheeting, yard square .:.10c
Sun Tub, all colors, pel' yard 29c
English Prints,' yard wide, per yard 19c
50c Pongee .Prints, per yard '-_39c
Sheeting, 90 inches wide . 39c
Riv�r side Plaids, per yard ,-_.,.12c
Romper Cloth.jper yard 15c
Solid color Voile, 50c value, now 25c
Curtain Scrim. , per yard �_�_.:. 9c .
Printed Flaxon, per yard- ' 23c
•
64-inch Table Linen, per yard 45c
Krinkle Crepe, per yard 18c
MILLINERY
FOR LADI1;:S 4ND MISSES
New. Spl�ing Slyles, at from
_95c to $3.95
Everything that a lady can
wear will be he're, priced iow.
Come and be convinced! ��.'
-�
'.�'
.....
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS-new
styles, fine grade calf skin _
AltLadien' New Strap Pump a and
Ties-some a' low as _ $3.45
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
. 'Ladies' Pajamas, pretty materials, pair __ $1.28
'Ladies' 'Crep.e: Gowns ·----------_�- 48c
'Ladies' Bloomers, Stepins; good quality __ 48c
.. Ladies' Knit. Unionsuits -------· 39c
Boys' Wash Sllits, new styles, pattems '98c
"1 lot Silk Dresses ------- $3.95
'Ladies' all Sill< Crepe Dr<:lsses, 'ne�v s'�yle $4.98
',Lot beautiful Dimity and Voile Dresses __ $1.98
One lot of Suitcases, fro'm 98c up
Don't miss a single price. Don't fail to see the listed bargaIns and others. O'ur
sales are noted for value-g�ving. Be ,among the wis'e shoppers. Don't miss this Sale.
,
\
MEN'S
DIAMOND
BRAND WORK
SHOES'"
Bargain lob. in LADIES' SHOES to
tempt the moat thrifty.
Men's, Women's, Children's
Hosiery Sacrificed!
.. Men's and. Boy's Clothing
Everything. marked down for
fast selling. Get your'� now.
WORK CLOTHES
Meil's 'Overalls .: ·_$1.15
Boys' Overalls -----------79c
HaWk Brand Overalls $1.69·
ChEll1bray Work Shirts � 69c
Hawk Brand Shirts ..: �9c
Piilcheck Pant..·
·
__ �_:...$1.29
$1.9-9
,
BIG STOCK
LAPIES' AND
CHILDREN'S
DRESSES
,. I
�.,s� Main Street, Between Fran'''.iI Drug Co. ·and A•.• "� Store.,
,.. , .
STATES�ORO ;-:. ,j IG.l!:O�G.IA: i
98c·
h,
)
' ....
(.
!:::..
I" '(.
,
.
,
..
•
"
(
•
•
•
How, Many Will You Save?
r IF your newly-arrived chicles could tal.lc they � say:"Do not feed us until we are 72 hours old. Wt' are
supplied witil food during this period by the remainiril;
part of the egg yolks which we absorbed into Our.bodies just
before we were hatched. When we are 72 hours old giYl: lIS
a feed which will pro­
vide life nnd growth
vitamins." There cue
1592 hatcheries which
say,
• Fe.ed Purina."
They know what it
takes to keep chicks
alive and growing, A
nCIY shipment ofStart- ••��!:!�II����cnais here, Tell ushowmany bags YOI,l want.
\
OLLIFF &. SMITH
PHONES 16 and 207 SOUTH MAIN ST.
The Store 'WitI, tlte Checkerboard 'Sig�
--' ,
fiiAITNIijR+A'NeIl:t: ON ALL GROWING CROPS t
�. TO�ACCO _: WATERME;LONS - COTTON - CORN +
* CO.;�u;,��En;s,;;:;�;�ON i+
•:t: . STATESBORO, GA. ,...
:t Sea Island Bank Building South MaiD St.·eet :t:
tHo r I I 'r I I ++++I'++-H-++++++++++++++++++*+.+4
•
TOBACCO CURING BARNS AND CONTENTS
We write Fire Insuranc#! on Curing .Barns and contents
at reasonable rates, This i!j th,e first year t,ney have been
wl'itten in this section.
.
' .
'Jtatesboro InsuranceAg,,,cj7
There has been much concern for
the IB8t few weeks about the condi­
tion of the, cotton crop. The wca­
ther has been cold and wet, which
is very unfavorable for getting a
stand' of' cotton. However, the few
days of warm sunshine the first week
in May greatly improved the condi­
tion of the cotton. In Southern
Georgia, farnlcrs have cultivated
their cotton 88 soon a8 the soil was
dry enough to permit. This, togeth,.'r
with R few daye of sunshine, has
caused cotton to stop dying and to
begin growth. Much cotton ",0\.
planted the fint week in May in the
northern half of Georgia. The rain,'
that followed will cause the seed to
germinate promptly, and if we have
a period of warm sunahlns rapid de­
velopment may be expected.
There is no doubt but that in the
sa'nd" S&i1. of the southern balf of
the 'state, much of the soluble nltro­
gen in the fertilizer has been leached
down to the subsoil by the heavy
rains. Not all of this has been lost,
but much of it. no doubt will not be
.""ilahle to the crop until later
poeiods of gTowth, when the root sys­
tem will develop to the extent that
the roob! will extend far enough to
reach the n!trog�n. tbat . baa beell
carried down.....rd. Therefore, there
ls danger that gTowth for a few
weeka will be slow unless additional
readily soluble nitrogen is applied,
A olde dressing of some readily sol­
uble nitl'ogen, such a. nitrate' of
soda, would stimulate growth and
hell' the CI'OP to overcome the stag­
nant condition that much of it now
is in. It would also feed the crop
until the root system could reach the
nitrogen that has' been carried down­
ward. We believe that a aide dress­
ing of some readily available nitro­
gen such HS nitrate of soda at this
stage would be very beneficial. It
will not only stimulate growth, but
would also stimulate early fruiting,
which with the boll weevil outlook,
would be very desirable.
The phosphoric acid and potash
have not leached very much and it
will not be necessary to make a
second application of these clements,
if liberal 'amounts were applied be­
f�re planting. The side dressing of
nitrogen should bc made-as 800n as
possible Hfter nhe cotton is large
enough to be cultivated. We be­
lieve that with a little sunshine and
n side dressing of. readily soluble ni­
tl'ogen, cotton will improve very
rapidly.
We have seen very little evidence
of boll weevils, but enough to .know
that it will "ay to huve poison on
hand and be ready to give the pest
a dose when he shows signs of ac ...
tivity. The indications at the pres­
ent time are that early poisoning,
espeeially in the southern half of the
state, wiu be very profitable this
year. Tbe season Is late and moot
of the wintered weevil. should be
out befol'� any squaree arc formed
for the weevils to lay eggs in. There­
Iore, if poison is applled just before
the squares form, it will be possible
to clean out the wintered weevils to
the extent that at least � bottom
crop of. cotton can be obtained and
if the weuther is fairly dry, in July
and August. it will be possible to
get a good top crop also .
E. C. WESTBROOK,
Cotton and Tobacco Specialist, Gcor,
gia Stnte Collcge of Agriculture,
Athens, Ga.
------
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to CXPI:CSS OUI' overflow­
inS! thankfulness from out' compla­
cent hearts f'or the kindness shown
us
.
durin'g the illness ond death of
deal' son and brother. We also thank
you for the bCllutiful floral oirerin'gs.
May Heaven be yOU1' ,'cward, is. our
j>ruyet',
MR. AND MRS. JOE ELLIS
AND FAMILY.
ELD. LEWIS'S APPOINTMENTS
_Eldel" Ben Lewis will All appoint..
ments as follows: Anderson, Satur­
dny and Sunday, May 19th and 20th;
Little Flock, �{"'nday, 21st; Canoo·
cheo, 1l.LCsciuy, 221'\<.1 i ElllHUS, Wed­
nesduy. 23; J.�l>hesus, 'rhursday, 24;
Lotts Creek, Saturday and Sunday,
26th and 27th; Upper Mill Creel"
Monday, 28th; Nevils Creel', Tlles­
day, 29th; Bethlehem, Wednesday,
30th; Lower Mill Creek ,Thursday.
31£;t; Mt. Carmel, Friday, June 1st;
�ed Hill, Saturday and Sunday, 2nd
and 3nl; Ash Branch, Monday. 4th;
Lower Black Cl'cek, Tuesooy, 4th;
Savannah, Wedne�tlay night, 6th,
CAN'T TALK TO WIFE,
TOO CROSS AND NERVOUS
Atlanta, May 7.-Whot is a pri­
vate pond? According to Peter S.
Twitty, game und fish commissioner,
this apparently simple question has
CD used him more 108s of sleep than
an)' other pro' lem that he has to
deal with as the guardian of Geor­
i(a'a fish life .
. The Georgia law governing flslUng
makes certain exceptions in favor of
"private ponds." Although seining,
netting, and fishing by similar mean.
Is prohibited in the public waters· of;
the state, fish can be taken in this
Imanner from "private ponds" bypond owners and thoir families.Nearly 100 Georgia counties prohibit
hook lind line fishing during the
Bpawning month. but this reatrle­
tion does not apply to "private'
ponds."
The Georgia fishing law of 1926
very tersely describes a private
pond as "one which lies wholly with­
in the boundaries o.f a singlo owner­
ship, � but inasmuch "S every body of
,,,ater lying within the bounds of a
singlo ownership Is not a "pond," it
is no wonder that the commiMioner
I. often aoked the quostion, "What
I. a private pondT"
,
Mr. Twitty states that in view of
the many confli�Ung opinions on the
subject, he recently obtained an of­
ficial opinion.froin the Attorney Gen­
eral, which, according to the com­
mieaioner, hold, In effect, that where
a body of water i. produced by the
dall)ming up of a running Rtream, it
could not be considered a "private
pond," even though the owner of
ouch body of water owns both aide.
of the r trenm which is dammed tip,
According to the Attorney General
all persons owning land on either
side of the stream that is dammed
up, either above or below the dum,
have nn interest in the fiah life con­
tained in that stream and the pond
produced by the dllmming- up of the
strcarn would by no means be a pri­
vate pond.
In commenting on the Attorney
Generul's ruling, Mr. Twitty stated
that "it is based on good common
Isense, bccnu.se it would be. munitest­ly unfair and discriminating to nl­low a person to produce a pond by
dammin,g- up a rttnnin� stream nnd
permit him and his friends to ish
within the bounds of said pond and
at the same time prohibit the public ��������������������������
at iarge from fishinR' within the same
stream onlv a short distance either STRAYEO-From the Cad Hodges'. . place nuar Portal about week be-below 01' above the pond." fore Christmas, two cows, one dark
Commissioner .:rwitty states. thnt dun color with brown back; other
the 10cHI option law prohibiting fl.h- cream color, with black bushy tail;
inl-: in Georgill counties during both marked split and two' under­
spuwnlng season' will be hereafter bits in left car and split and under-bit in right, Will pay suitable re­enforced strictiI' in accordance with ward, MRS. B'ESSIE WOODS, Por-
the Attornev General'. rullne', tal Ga. .
.
(26apr2tp)
--------------------------------------------.�--------
,Heet l1uck. ,HatthelVsl
Buck is one of those wide-shouldered, hard-tackling,
keon-humored birds you'll find at every University... ,
Buck never dresses self-consciously smart ... never
wears the kind of clothes that call to you acr� the
street .... town boys think he just "ain't got no pep in.
his clothes" . . . but he ge'ts a second glance . . .
and the gang at the Delta HOUse copy, his choice in
clothes ...
Buck's clothes choice is directed toward-c-
.J1ANO'R- 'B'ROOKE
he'd rave about them if it was proper to show enthusiasm
about anythlng comes back season after season
for Manor-Brookes they are his idea of typical
University type garments.
Right now Buck favors Greenbrier 3
plenty of room for his broad shoulders ..
back, high cut 6 button best. , . ancl
trousers ... in all the new shades.
bubtoner ...
. well draped
free hanging
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
SETTING STYLE IN STATESBORO
666
• Cure. Chill. and Fever, ..
Intermitteat, Remittent· ...
Blliou. Fever due to Mal�
It Ioilla t.a ••r_.
-.._-�-�-
')f1th special· "W.--:-":::-
sport equipment nOl, ;.
. Slnartep ellr than tllis",. '.
Smart as a racing craft. J''''''I( and There',. real slyl". if' you ever .......low .•. with �Ilkiflh, you th ful. it. Swank ,) .•. lHlrsonlllity.Hne8. But with special 81'0rt Refle.. lillg the ..",!Cd and dritle ofequiJinlent. ! • ;t'8 even srnarler. .its engine ••. its challge or paceThe IMler 01 any car in itK cJa8ll. an,l its wonderful lutildliDg-. ISix wire wheels . • • their co)".... A� d to all tbis the charm of bodi""
eontrasting wit.h body shades. by Fil:lhcr. Tl,e deep-cushionedSparClt 11arrl forward In ",,,,cia I comfort aDd luxury that F'i"herICllifcrwelJs. A trunk rack )",hind bodies pro ... id". Th"'11 you'll find
• •• suggesting week-end journeys. the AII-Am ..rieltll Six leagues aheadAU that you see al'ld admire on of Ilny ri.al. And you'll m,uvelAmerica's finest custom-huUt en..... as:ain at iLs truly remarkable Itrice.,.,.,.,_ ..... 'N... ,..... ("�. '.HI, s..-c If....,.,. ',..,S: ,.....,,,,,. ''''rs: 4.lhww .�. ,n4l,.&.�·"=L'7'&�' '"'' (...,. w4...' •• _1M'•• ,,....••"d 'runk,.....1r •••,..). ,... , .. �.:-._ r....,...�� t!!::!.;);..�,.,,.::�::::.!�,:.:: :':'7�:!=:�t:· ::t�"· .......
KENNEDY MOTOR CO
,
��AND·
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AT GEORCIA NORMAL SCHOOL
-
Slats' Bia�
AND
ewe Siateeboro ?t�.:!)
(By ROBS Farquhar.)
..
Miss Viola Perry spent the week
end with her mother in Madison.
v B. TURNER. Editor and. Ownor Mr. and M;rs. Guy Wells visited
SUBSCRIPTION RATES, Enstman, Cochran
and Dublin dur-
('De y $160' Six Months 750'
. ing the pa t week.ear, 'M' tb -0
'
'I Mrs. J. F. Cleckley, of Cope, S. C.,Four Oil 5, 0 c. � visited her niece Miss Celestial
.-ed as second-elass matter ;�aro I Knotts, on Tu sday.
... 1906, at tbe votsbtolhAcetAt �'I'ct:� I �1.� and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson mo-bGr'O Ga under e C OJ. I' " d M� Ma�'cb 3. 1879. Itored to Portal Sun ay, where r.Henderson made a talk.
POT AND lCETTLE BLACK I Miss Blanche Lanier was called
In a suburban Protestant church I
home recently on account of the
iu Atlanta last Sunday mormng at
' death df her grandfather.
-which this writer happened to e I Mr. D. B. Turner made. a talk andt th first and most impor- presented the Turner loving cup topreaen , e
cement mnde by the
I the "Hornets" at chapel Tuesdaytant nnnoun
\.
.
.
pastor was about in these words,
mornmg.
. "There is :J. man named Al Mr. Guy .Wel�s motored t� Gray-
Smith, a Catholic and a wet, I mont-Summitt Tuesday mo_rmng and
TWIning for the Democratic,
made a talk to the students of the
nomination' for the presidency of school there. . .'
the United State.. Tammany Miss Bernice White and a nurn-
Hall of New York is backing hi. ber of students attended Hie funeral
canrlidacy. T,!mmany Hall is an of Bennie OIark'. sister in Millen
oi-ganization of corrupt· poli- Monday
afternoon.
ticlans who have attempted t.o Mrs. H. A. Woodle and small
usurp the right to tell us of the daughter, Violet,
have returned from
South whom to elect for the Switzer. S. C., where they visited
presidency. We of the South
Mrs. Woodle's sister.
are opposed to their efforts to
. Miss Mary Harrell hRS returned
dominate. We are opposed to
from her home in Eastman, where
A,I Smith for president. lt be-
she was called on account of her
hooves us, then, to act;v�]y com- grundmother'a
recent illness.
bat hi. oandidacy. There are
Miss Mildred Watson, Miss MiI-
here present in thi� church th.i.
'Ir d Lowrey nncl Miss Grace Thorn-
morning blank petitions to be
nH spent the week end at their home
. in Dublin and Laurens county.
presented to the' Democratic Wednesday morning th a kitchenconvention in HOllston asking and dining room of the horne ceo.
that AJ Smith be not nomina- nomies d"pnrtment witnr-sscn o III I'
ted. I am asking you who wllJ lively scene>, when th., b')::" of tho
do so, to sign these petitions at J!n.:h,,](.:"s Club served lnenkfr s t ,
the close of this esrvice.". ,Llil'lllnn n'J\\'l'n, Lincoln Boykin,
And following the service the I Ernest Kennedy and Fritz Jones had
lists were circulate� and people pres-j charge of serving the menl. It is
ent in the church slgne� .thClr nam s probable that the J3n,!hel,lI"s Club
018 request.ed by �he. mlmste�. win be a permanent. organizntion at
From the begmmng of tIme t�e our school. Miss Bernice While, head
chief appeal against the Cath�hc of the home economics departm nt,
church has been Ior the separatIon is spomor of the club.
of "church and statc." We Pro- Wednesday night i� the auditori­
testa]]t , holding ourselves hoh r than um, the children of the training
they, Ilave prided ourselves upon our. school under the direction of Miss
freedom from political domination. Luneii Bell Miss Fannie Laura Har­
We have insistecl that it is the job rell and �;iEs Katherine Pe;kinson
of the minister to preach and the !lnd the other teachers, presented a
job of the citizen to vote. very entertaining playlet. The chil-
The incident in Atlanta Sunday dren did very well c'bnsidering that,
morning might be perfectly reb'1llar. for most of them this was the first
We should not undertake. to poi�t' public appearance. The play repre­
out the exact extent of ItS. cr.lm�- sented the coming of spring, and the
IUllity. We wonder, though, If 1t 18 various costumes were very attract..
more permissible for ,our Protestant ive. The audience enjoyed the per­
c1el'b"Yman to Iljlonsor the movement formance very much.
ur;ainst AI Smith for pTesident than Th� faculty and student body vis­
it would be for tbose clergymen Qf ited the lovely little home of M.r. and
th� other 'side to l1se their pulpit. Mrs. Dan Bland Thursday morning. Judging from al) available in­
in hiM behalf:
.
While th�y were there sevenl mem- formation it is practically certain
.
W�"wonder by what right the pot b rA of the nature study class gave that there will be a heavy infesta-
lllay can ·the kettle black. the following program: Song, Amer- tion of weevils this spring and aum­
ice; Scripture, True Watson; talk, mer. In view of the lateness of the
IINUAl u'OIiOS BURNING "lmportance of Trees," Elizabeth Ed- cotton crop it looks as if farmel's willHI " U ' enfield; letter from Plymouth Nor- have to put,forth all eff�rts to com-
N OUR WE'AllH
mal College, Dorris Lindsey; talk, Dc- bat weevils. As to poisoning, myA DRAIN 0 velopment . of Nature Study," Mae observation and experience has been'Cumming:' After the program, the that early poisoning pays best. Start
Atlanta, May ·14.-'I'he unstudied, students w.ere escorted over jllr. as soon as you find weevils in the
Jwbit of "burning the woods" ·'n.tbe' Blahd's remarkable little home and bud. Using a mixtlll'e of molassas,
•I)ring of the year brings l�aef} to every tree and shrUb labeled, the water and calcium arsenate seem.
the j)eople of the state which are tag bearing its name and telling to be more effective at this stage.
hurd to calculate. something. interjlsting about it. Calcium arsenate is cheaper than
The state game Ilnd fish depart- 'A very impressive program WAS ever this spritlg, and cotton growers
ment hus found, frOm study ��d.ob- given'hi th'e'auditorium Sunday ",ve-! c,\nqot iiIfl'ord not to be .,pr�pa��d.
';"rvation that fully 50"/" of 'the wilcl ning by some of tlje members of the Now i' the time to get together and
'Jil'e whos� habits and Ine al'e on tbe Y. W. C. A. and some of the young buy <;o·operatively.
"'I'ound, are )Q"t to the open hunting men. The program was as follows,
tleaf)ons 01' the year through Hburn.. Soit music;
\
song, ·�F8ith of our M.(l�
jng the woods" at the wrong time. �heTE," audience; prayer, IIIr. Z. S.
III fact"authorities on the'life of the Henderson; reading, "Th� Path to
quail hold that "foro.1;,,,nd wood. Home'" (Gue.1;), Lamar Limerick;
tires destroy more quail than all tbe r ading, "Mother. 0' 1I1ine," Ale�e
hunters combined." Johnson; mUBic,' '�Mother Machree;"
'Tnis come" about through two \In-' reading, "The Bible My Mother Gavc
thoughted ha'biw: l"irst, burning t.he Me," Louise, Boninger; .so10, "Mo·
woolls during the nesting season a'nd ther, the Name We Love," Mrs. Z.
dS'3tJ'oying eggs wllich escnpe the ..... Henderson; read�ng, "Nobody
l'I'Cdatory anirna18' second, burning Knows But M·other," Virginia Lew ...
tJlC woods during' the hatching pe- is; reading, "My Mother," Oelestial
J'iod when youqg birds by the thou- Knotts; quartette, "If You Lov�
8Unc:L! are killed by heat 01: cramated Your Mother, Meet Her :n. Tho
by fire. Thi. being tTue, it is easily S�ies," Joe Pritchard, Sam Jon�s,
.oou that the 'furmer may easily BlII Coleman and Rufus Martl11;
more than double the' .umber of benediction, Lamar ,Limerick.
'IOtin on hi. place by simply guard­
.iug against woods fires during tbe
lleuting and hatching l)eJ'iod. Then,
too, whnt is true of quail in this re­
.-peet, aho applie. to the wild turkey.
By keeping a close tab and making
comparisolls, the Btute game and fish The commencement exercises at
department has demonstrated con- the Brooklet high school will begin
elusively that in plac"s where woods Friday night, May 18th, wit.h a re­
are not burned civet', turkey I q'Jnil, cital ",riven by the pinno and violin
.rabbits and othel' similar game are pupils of Misses Whitley a:nd Si­
ntOn) tlhan twh:e at; pl'olific. It hns neath.
l,een found tl'ue, too, that where unday morning, May 20t'h, Rev.
('ompnrntive expel'jrnent!;i of this kind A. S. Trulock, of M,il1en, wi11 preach
l':lVC been made through one yearl the commencement sermon. This Sun­
,wei the beneficent difference has day morning' program is varied wi.th
use,; brought to the attention of the· ant.hems and" other special mnsic.
lnnd owner, the experiment invariR- Rev. Trulock will also preach at FOR RENT-DowTlstairs apartment.
bly works as a lasting one. After the night service. R. LEE MOORE, Statesboro. (tfc)
h'Ying it one time and getting t.he Monday evening, May 21, the FOR SALE--i 5-eompartment re­
perso'nal experience, that particular lower grades win give a sho:rt, varied frigerator, suit.able ,for' b"!'een
land owner remains tbereaiter a, fix�. '"ogram, followed by the gradua- goods and cold drinks; 1 �-foot floor
d d k
.
thO f h ad show clUle; 1 6-foot counte'r showed a vocat.. an wor er 111 ,IS orm tion of the aevent gr .e.
"cose;' 1.' 6-foot counter candy showl' co'operation in the pyeservation O.n Tuesday, ey,2ning, May 22nd, c08�'1 4-foot counter candy snow
rr. the'. game. will 1>e the eleventh grade gradua- case.; 1 .4-foot combination show case
NflED�EW·ORlt_::r.am-:llr�pared 1� tibn. Rev. J. E. Parker.;. of States-' ant!· cash drawer; 1 GOO-Ib safe; 1
do dltcring a�4.· danllq}!'.t. and In,· bO;'9J ,wiB' deli',lel'-' tIt. lit�rary lid- pai' ,T<xed'o 'scales; small stock dry'
vite the patronag<!' �f·those -who need <I.'tlSS on. tliis·'occasibn. ,.,: .. ,'
'
.• <
.. �ooas' and grocerres. All of these
",ork in that lin�. 'MRS. NORA De- The public is' cordially invited to
items are at our plant at Tulli•.
J,OACH. 201 ;Coilege boulevard. tel- STANDARD LUMBER CO., Oliver,
.,pho»e 369-M.
"
1mar1 tp) atlbnd these exercises. Ga. (i7mayltc)
Friday-Well the kids all got to
go to the partie tonight on acct.
they wernt no lessons
to be lernt for tomor-
TO. I was danceing
with Jane and 1 time
she ast me if I liked to
dance and I sed Yes
you bet I like to dance
and she replyed and
sed Well suppose we
dance a little wile if
you really like to
dance. Honest, sum
times I think she is
kinda dum.
Saterday - Pa got
back home tonite. The
Dr. sed he shud ought to go away a
cupple days for change and rest. And
he told ma and Ant Emmy include­
ing me that the bell boy at the Ba­
tell got the change and the hotel
keeper got the rest.
.
Sunday-c-J gess Pug Stevens did­
dent make suchy \'it with the Sun­
day Skool teecher today at Sunday
Sk901. After sheed tawked for a
long time she sed Now has enny of
you got enny kwestions to ast me.
and Pug sed' to her. What time is it.
Munllny:-Pa was trying to by a
dog for me today and he' tuk me
with him down to see Sandy Tavish.
He offered Sandy three $ for his dog
but Sandy sed No he diddent dare
becuz if he sold the dog his wife
wooel ball 'her eyes out. Then he
sed But make it 5 $ and we will
letter ball.
Tue day-Ant Emmy herd thi.
morning that a old sweet hart of hers
had dropped dead very suddenly. She
sed she wassent suprized none becuz
he had always been a v�.·y impulsive
fellow ever sence she new him when
they went to skool to gath ..: in there
yung days.
Wensdoy-Today iI, skool the
teecher ast Jake what was a Glacier.
Jake had to study a long time till he
finely sed A Glacier is a man what
fixes yure windows when they get
bl'oke out. like frum snowballs or
base Balls and things like that.
Thirsday-They was a man here
today looking for Anteeks to put in
his collection and pa sold him a
pettycQat witch once belonged to 1
of are wimen tokes.
COUNlY AGENT'S I NOTES
We have a good enrollment of
boys and girls in club work, but nQt
enough yet. There is still, time to
jo;", the pig club, .. but rather late for
other clubs. The boys "are ,getting
their pigs now. Eighteen pure bred
pigs wel'e distributed last Saturday,
and more will be shipped: this,.week.
We want every boy to· do his best
with hi. pig, as nothing' but the best
can win. If there are others who
want to join, let me have your names.
Farmers whose cqttoll. hilS died
from the rains and cqld are some­
what up in tbe air as to what to
plant.. My advice. is. to let cotton
alone this late. The n�xt best money
crop' as I see it is peanuts. A well
known manufacturer in Georgia is
olrering to contract for .Spanish pea­
nuts now at $86.00 per ton. Use
this information for what it is worth
and back your own judgment.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
BROOKLH HIGH SCHOOL
READY FOR COMMENCEMENT
(wantAd�ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU:::.�O AD 'l"AICEN FOR LESS THf.N
TWENTY,FIVE CENTS A ?lEE_!)
Let Us Show You a Pleasing Strle in
FRIEBItlItN.SHELBV A".Leat�er Shoes
The
John C. Roberts
When you come into our store you
will find our stock largely concen­
trated on Friedman-Shelby All­
Leather Shoes. These are , the
shoes that we decided on after.
mature investigation and careful
inspection to constitute the great­
est part of our sock. We did his
because we have the greatest con­
fidence in these goods, knowing­
that every shoe in the Friedman­
Shelby line is the best value that
we are able to get anywhere, for
the money .
The shoe: are known by the Green,
and Gold. Friedman-Shelby label
that marks the end of each of our
cartons. There are a number of
specialties' under different names,
as indicated in this advertisement,
but they ,simply mean different
types or. grades of shoes, and all
come under the All-Leather con-·
structlon which is protected by the
following offer. •
The Scientific
SHOE
FOOT.BUILDER
SHOE
For
Men and Women
Finest Grade
For Men
The ATLANTIC
. SHOE
For Men
The ,J;>acHic
SHOE
Fqr Wo_
The CROWN
SHOE
Popular Priced
For Men
The
HONESTY
. WORK SHOE
None ,Better .
The ,Celebrat.e,d
RED GOOSE
SHOE
"$5.00 c,.h and a ne� pair of
shOes giVen to the wearer·who
finda paper in ,the iDlOlea, out­
sole., heel. of �untera of �y
"hoell bearing Frie4man.Shelby
trade-mark." For ·Boya and Girl.
�e_.V�llcelW.
RED GOOSE
SHOE
,.
For BOYII and Gil'ls
BLITCH·PARRISH COMPANY
15 NORTHIItfAIN STfl�ET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
------------------'----�-----------------��=�-�-�������WANTED - Ambitious, industrious W ANTED for Bulloch County-Are
white person to introduce and sup- ):OU making $40 to $150' weekly?
ply the demand for Rawleigh house- Dealers startin!!: ncar you without
hold products. Good openings near exp'eriene)! selling Whitmer medi­
you. Make sales of $150 to $600 cines and home necessities do. You
per month or more. Rawleigh meth- drive your OWn car or team and
ods get business -Rverywhel'e. No wagon and do busine�s on our capi­selling experience needed. We sup-
ply sales and advertisin!!: literature tal. No lay-off....-permanent business
and service methods--cverythinar you iol' farmers, laborers, sa1esmen and
need. Profits increase every month. ,.others. White men write tpday for
Low prices; good values; complete Whitmer's ".Every-day-pay-day pIon"
service. W. T. RAWLEIGH CO., for you. The H. C. Whitmer Com-
Dept. Ga.-71tla, Mem'phis, Tenn. pany, Colnmbus, Ind., Dept. K-211E.
(3may6tp) (17may3tp)
MONEY TO LOAN
A few thousand dollars to
loan on i!llproved city. or
farm property.
FRED T. LANI�R
Central of Georgia 'Railway ,1Jiscu$ses Increased
Efficiency of 'Railroads
The improvement in service since the railroads were returned to the operation
of their owners in 1920 has" ,been so consistent and sustained th'at even those in
dose touch wjth transportation affairs frequently underestimate the extent of that
improvement. Comparison of efficiency ,records in these two 'yearS illustrates strik­
ingly the manner in which the roads have bettered their service to the public.
In 1920 an average of 24%0/0 of all freight locomotives were in "bad order"
that is not in conditio� for use. In 1927 this h�d been reduced to 16 2-100/0', a d�.
crease of .33 8-10% In the number of unserviceable locomotives. In 19,20 the Cen-
. tJ:al o,f,G,!orgia ,?w�ed and oP�rated.2.9� locomotives, of which a,daily·aYerage of 50,or 16.60/0, were In bad' order, leavmg only 249 lOCOMotives' in' con'ditiQn 'for use .. In
1927 this company oW1led and operated 349 locomotives., Of this total. the averllge
daily percentage in bad order was 11.3, or 39 locomotives, leaving 310 available for
service, or 61 more than in 1920. '
In 1920 an average of 7'Yo of all this country's freight cars w.ere in bad order. In
1927_ this had been reduced to 5.970, a .decrease of 15; 7'Ycr in the num,ber ·of. unserv.
iceable cars... In 1920 the Ce!ltral of Georgia oW1led and' operated 8,841 freight
cars.. Of thiS number the dally bad order average was 469, or 5.3%. This Jeft a
net total of 8,372:.cars available fO.r daily service. _In 1927 the number of. freight
cars owned by thiS comtpany had Increased to. 9,668 while the bad order percentage
had decreased to 3.3, or 319 cars. As a result .of increased efficiency and the pur­
chase of 827 new freight cars, there were 977 ,more cars avaiJa,ble for Central of
Georgia patrons than in 1920.
' .
•
In 1920 the average distance traveled by a freight cars was 25.1 miles per day.
This doe� not me�n tha.t each loaded car travel�d only approximately one mile an
hour, as In comiPutmg thiS rate af speed, ·account IS taken of all freight cars in serv­
ice, inclUding not only cars in actual transit·but, those in process of being loaded or
unloaded, ba� order cars. u!ld�rgo�ng or aW)1iting repairs, as' we)! as cars on sidetracks for whICh no load IS Immediately avarlable. In 1927 this average distaJj,l!ehad i�crea�ed to '30.3 miles per day, a gain of 20.7%' in th� effectiveness of freigltt
car movement. .
In 1920 the average freight train was 36.6 cars, while in 1927 this had advan­
ced to 46.5 cars, an increase of 270/0. Freight trains, being longer, naturally carried­
greater loads. While the average 1920 freight train carried 708 tons of.freight in
1927 this had increased to 778 tons, a gain of 9.90/d.
'
lncrea.sed effi�iency has been re.flected, not on_Iy in statistics su.ch �s quoted in
the foregomg but m the actual service to the pubhc. In 1920 there were severe cal'
shortages, costly to both shippers and railroads. Titere was a tremendous increase
in the freight traffic of the railroads during the eight years from 1920 through
1927, for example the Central of. Geor��'s 1927 traffic e?,ceeded that of 1920 by2,154,317 tons or 28.650/0. Despite thiS Increase, ] 927 witnessed no' serious short­
age of quipment or tie-up of shipments, and the public received the best railroad'
service in history. This improved service was rendered at no increased cost to the '
public, but On the contrary the Central of Georgia's average revenue for each ton
of freight c.arried one mile was less in !927 than it was in 1920. Railroad patrons
are now enJoyng the double benefits of Improved transportation service and steadilydecreasing rates.
.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
J. J. PELLEY,
;President, Centra) of Georgia Railway Company.
. Savannah, Ga., May. �, t928.
••
I
••
1
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All
COCOANUT
PORTAL NEWS MAnERS
WESSON OIL
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin an­
nounce the birth of a daughter May
15tn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Freeman an­
nounce the birth of a daughter May
lOth. She has been given the name
Irma Lois.
,
Mr. and !If;rs. Fred Shearouse an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
May 11th. She has been given the
name of Shirley.
Mo·s. L. Moxley and children spent
the week end in Garfield.
J. E. Parrish was a business vis­
itor to Atlanta dUTing the week.
Mrs. B. L: Hendrix �nd Miss Hat­
tie Hendrix were in Statesboro on
Tuesday.
Mesdames K. K. Trapnell and A.
U. 1I1incey were visitors in States­
boro Saturday.
JIIr. and Mrs. J. W: Robertson Sr.
were guests of Mr. and rs. Her-,
bert Kingery Sunday.
Bill Abb Bowen, who is attending
lIfercer University, spent the ,veek
Iend with his parents.
M.r. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, of
the Georgia Normal, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath.
Mot. and Mrs. Rufus Denmark and
family, of Lindale, are vioiting his
parents, Mr. and lIIrs. Mallie Den­
mark.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hendrix bad
as their guest. Sunday ;Mrs. J. M.
Brantley and Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Brantley.
Misses Gussie Warnock, Hallie
Strickland and Annabelle Thwaitc
were viitors in Statesboro Thur1!dny
afternoon.,
'"
Mesdames J. C. Parrish, E. L. Wo­
mack, W. E. Parsons and Miss Eu­
nice P rsons were visitors in States­
boro Saturday.
Dr. ,W. D. Woods, J. W. Bishop
and Miss Hattie Mae Bishop motor­
ed to Milledgeville Tuesday, where
the latter has gone fOI' medical at­
tention.
Mrs. Erina Brannen had a. gue ts
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. C. �Iincey,
of Claxton ; Mr. and Mrs. Hnrdy
Womack, of Savannah, and Mr. and
MT. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey.
Mrs. R, H. Kingery was hostess
to the woman's missionary society
Monday afternoon. Snapdragons and
carnations adoTn�d the Jiving room
in which t.he guests assembled. Mrs.
A. A. Turner conducted the Bible
study, aftel' which dainty refresh­
ments were served.
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Pure Gold BUTTER lb. 49c
. ..
ALUMNI BANQUET
.The annual G. S. C. W. alumni
banquet will be held at the Jaeckel
Hotel Monday night, May 21, at 8
)'c1ock. All alumni 'in the county
are invited. If' you can attend, no­
ify Mrs. C. H. Remington not later
than Saturday. Reservations will' be
made at one dollar each.
• • •
WHILE AWAY CLUB
The While Away Club met Thurs­
day afterpoon -with lI'i>l"s. O. L. JIIc­
Lemere at her home in Anderson­
ville. Nine tables of players were
present. Adorning her rooms in
which the games were played were
lovely' potted plants and· colorful
larkspur. After tbe game the host­
ess served a salad COUr1!e.
• • •
EVENING BRIDGE
Miss Annie Smith was hos�ess on
Tuesday evening at bridge. A pret­
ty arrangement of cut flowers was
used about the rooms in which her
tables were arranged. On each ta­
ble were dainty ,bonb,\n 'dis)lC,$ tilled
with candy. She server! sandwiches
and punch. Her guests were Misses
Carrie Dodds, Martha Ray, Ala Wal­
den,
. Mabel Clark, Mossrs. Lanier
Granade, Olin and Chalmers Frank­
lin, Beamon Martin, Edwin Done­
hoo and Bascom Rackley.
•
BRIDGE CLUB
All TETLEY'S �:�e TEA ��elb. 2Sc t�elb. 4Sc
2
pkgs.
Thi.Thill
Shredded Wheat 25cWeek Week
Borden's
EVAPORATED MILK �:II 5c �:: .,JOe
A Style Showing
III
American ,Lady
Figure Foundations
,There are lllaily innovations and"cre�ti�ns for this sel!son,
included amongst which are the one-piece combinations,
side fastening girdles., bandeaux, garter bolts and other
novelties.
We are displaying a complete. assor�ment of mode!. vari­
ations, and will be pleased to advise your selection as
well as adjust the model you choose correctly and
comfortably.
'
..
�t���· CHEESE i!�,rt�:e I�.. 29c
10e ���fe ,21c
v ROGERS' .
MAYONNAISE
small'
size
PICKLES. 4·oz.Jar IOcSweetMixed
WHITE MEAT' lb. 12�c
Extra Fancy
Prunes 2lbs•
Large Fancy 25Prunes 3lbs. C 25c
There is no obligation to purchase.
E. C. Oliver Co. M.l's. Barney Averrtt delighUullyentertained the members of t.he Tues­
day bl'idge club and a number of
other friends \V .dnesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. W·. H. Ellis, on
ljorth Main street. c.omplimenting
Mrs.Samuel Chanee', of Savannah.
asturtiums and other bright sum·
mer flowers were tastefully arrang­
ed about bhe rooms in which' her
seven tables of players were seated.
High score prize was a lovely china
bell. Novelty. curtain pulls were
given for low score.' The honor
guest was also presented with a suit­
able gift. After the. game she serv­
ed a salad course .
fancy I��� RICE lb.20 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Sliced
No Rind
Kingan's
Indiana
Brand Bacon 3lbs�Good Quality That
Never Varies! Aubrey Waters wins first honors
in the graduating class of Brooklct
hilh school. Durin,; the present year
there has been much rivalry in the
class, comprising 8 boys and 9 girls,
as to who should win first place ip
the class by mal;ing the highest av­
erage ifJ aJl,snbjects during the year.
After l a careful checking of all
grades it was found that Aubl'Y Wa­
ters had made u general average of
97% in all subjects during his senior
yenr. This entitles him to the schol­
arship offered by the Univel'sity of
Georgia to .the honor l,'Taduate of the
accredited school of the state, and
he is. going to enter the University
this fa11, where he is expected to win
further honor., as he is one of lho
best students that has evel' �"du-'
aied from t.he Brooklef: high school.
He is' n son of/Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Waters,. of Brooklet .
GRADUATES WITH HONORS
FROM BROOKLET SCHOOL
25cNUTMargarine lb.
It i•• traditional trait of this CompAny that
quality mUllt never be ••cri6ced to pricr­
and even thouah our price•• re conlillently
low' the standard of que.ity i .. alway. the
hi.heat. . .�I
STAR
NAPHTHA Ilcl.,.aii�
.J. ...iiiiii_....
•
PROM PARTY to .
12-oz. size 39cFLY FLU 6-oz. size 24c
3 No.2 cans 25c
�r·isses Eloise and Janice Smith
delightfully entertained their guests,
MiS!les Dartha Bonnett, Francis Mil­
ner and Glad),. Womack, and Rubye
Brannen's guest, Ida _>\ycock, with
a prom party SatUl'day evening at
their beautiful cOllntry home near
Statesboro. The parlor, living room
and dining room were thrown to­
gether and beautifully decorated
with CalifQrniu poppies and roses.
Punch was served throughout the
evening with 'little Miss' Ka'theryn
Smith presiding over the punch bowl.
About fifty guests were present. B·e.
.
sides p�oms, many iutercsting and
enjoyable games were pln:!(ed. VETERAN WHITAKER FOR SALE-Carolina r.unner seed \FOR RENT-Four room'apartment• EXPRESSES APPRECIATION - peanuts. A. S.· HUNNICUTT, with prJvate bath, on W"lnut at:• SHOW:ER FOR BRIDE, phone 392-M. (19!1p4p) H, B. STttANGE., (26ap8te)
On' Friday afternoon Mrs.' D." C. Mr. Editor:
White honored �hs. Carvin Brinson, Please Jlublish this. want the
who, before her marriage ,was Miss readers of the Times to know what
Eva Cassed)', with a m'iscellaneous a go'od Memorial day we had. The
shower. The hall and parlor were speaker in his talk could bring old
thrown together and decorated with lI1e��rle,; b"ck to your mind and
American beauty roses and ferns. tears to yonr eyes. 0, what a great
'Misses Minnie Stubbs' and' Anna' talk!' 'There were' only a few V'eter,
Spence received 'the guests,' while aIlS, the fewest we have ever had,
Moss Ouida Belle Stubbs presided but 'the good people, men and wom­
'ove� tHe bri.de's book. Music was en, came out and took n hand with
rcqdered throughout the Ritern,!on. us a.nd made us enjoy oUr1!elves. T'wo
Cream and cake. were serVed by ladies made .. talks. Mrs. Howell
Misses Minnie Stubbs, Anna Spen�e, Cone was �ne. I have forgotten the
Julia Mae and Louise Aldred and other lady s name, but we IK>pe they
Ida Mae' Cllssedy. The honQr guest
\
w!I1./'omeugain and. ·be with us..The
recived many beautiful and useful dmner-the best
m a long tIme.
. gifts'.
. .
,.
1I10re lium, nleRt and goadie. than
.
'. .•• .
.
we had in the four years of the war.
U. D. C. MEETING How· glad to know times have im-
The Bulloch County 'Chapter U. D. pro�ed in sixty-three years..
C met Thursday afte�noon at the Four of the vets bave gone to their
h�me of Mrs. Inman Fay on Savan� reward since Memorial day in 1927.
.
nah avenue with I\Irs. Foy and lIIrs. H. H. Bailey passed out a little while
George Bean liS joillt hostesses. Af- bef.��c 'Mcmorinl day last yeu. The
ter a short bu�in.ss meeting'tpe'£ol- oth�rs cre looiah Pan-ish, R . .T.
'Iowing program was .rendered: Mu- Hunnicutt and A. J. Waters. Some
'sical selection, Miss Ruth MsDougald; of :the old boy ·who are here now
"Women of the South During War will never Jive to see Memorial day
come again. Age and affliction are
going to take them off. Thel'e were
some alit here the other day who 'Ilooked to me like, if they had given
themselves justice, they would have I
been at home and on their b�ds
Of"\rest. Isn't it sad for one to sit downand think and know the sad day is
n�ar at hand? • Pint Can
Will try to do better next time.
\ .-G-o-o-d--F-L-O-U-R------
.....---
One of the old boys,
W. R. WHITAKER.
24-pound.sackFORRENT-New four-room apart- .
merit, modem in every respect, I'clqse in. Phone 259 or 1 21 Sout�,·,
Main s!;reet. (l7maytfc1
MUSIC PUPILS-Will be in position'
to handle niullo pupil. durlnl1: sum­
mer months; classes especially fa],",
�ftY riot in position to take during
r�lar .scho,Q\ term. Sel' mt! imme­
diatiil,.,: for .I)c��dule. MRS. P'AUL
B. LE IS. (17may2tp)
T t
No.2
'oma oes Can
lonal Maryland Red Ripe! TOMATOES6cCorn Flakes SUNNYFIELDS-OZ. PKG.
Kelloggs" All Bran 2!for 25cP&GWHIlTE SOAPNAPHTHA 3
CAKES
FOR IOc
GOLl)' ,DVST
7-0Z.
PKG. 4c
NICE LINE OF FRESH FRUITS AND PRODUCEG· . Al
12-0Z.
Inger e· BOTTLE
.
YUKON CLUB-Pale Dry or ReCDlar
IOc
SARDINES CAN IOc
,Packed ion Pur'e Olin Oil I
BLUE
PETER
IMPORTED NORWEGIAN
N.B.C. Crackers
4,.5·CE�"
PACKAGES 15e
SpecialsCashTEA LiPTON'SYELLOW LABEL 1-4 POUNDPACKAGE 21c
AQP MACARONI ELBOW OR PLAIN
NOODLES , BROAD OR FINE
. SPAGlI'ETTI YOUR CHOICE PKG.
SLICED ,BEEF JI-2�tl.:JAR
6c l'ridaya�.dSatur:day
6Se.
34e
FOR
15c
SUGAR
CANDY
2
Nut, LUDch:aocl B\lUeracolcb
Too�ie Roll. • . . . AU Recaler
Fi"e Cent CaDdie. al:ld ChewiDI Gu�
FOR 7 e OR" 4e EACH Irish POTATOES
10 Pounds
10 Pound.
3: FOR lOe
lb.' 35c 25c
8j o"clock Pure Santos
COFFE'E
; It'. Qbalit'y Won the G�ld ¥�al at,:th�."Seaq,u:'
, ..
J
MATCHES
40 Boxes for
JJ.! B B �"S No�2Yl2'3cpIneapple Can
Cream CHEESE
Per Pound 29c
CHERRIES tOe�roOAgp 5 bars 27C
J��cedHaDlSlb 15�
3-ounce Bottle
2 Boxes for
FANCY COBB'LERS
seat 'Grade Fre.h aDd Cured Meab.
!l!:!GR1' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1�9
MOTORISTS ARGUE FOR ADDITIONAL HUBERT COLORED SCHOOl
SAFETY MEASURES ON HIGHWAYS HAS CLOSING PROGRAM
I Hubert, Ga., May 14th.Convince Officials of Perils on Many Crowded Roade-« Edilor of BuJ.loch Times,
Prevention of Duet an Important Matter Please allow space in. YOUI' paper
• to speak of the educationa l day atto Be Considered. Hubert colored school May 5th.
First was a song, "A merica," then
isvccation , song, "Lord, 1 Want to
be n Christian in My Heart." After
this Mrs. D. L. fieal, of Statesboro,
delivered a very interesting address
which was enjoyed by all.
M,rs. Julia Adams and 1\Il-B. Smith
(colorcd) , of Statesboro, also were
pl'e�ent and addressed 115 along the
lines of education.
• Mr. C. G. Peebles, Mr. P. S. Rich·
urdson and Mr, E. H. Robertson also
spoke very encouragingly. After the
exercises n barbecue. dinner, with
the many other things, was served,
The attendance was large, both of
white and colored people. All seem- ��������������.,cd to enjoy the day. FORSALE _ 1I1cCormi.k-=-Deering
R. ). HAGINS. reaper and binder, latest model,
slightly used: can be operated by
tractor or horsepower j a bargain for
cash; C. T. MARTIN, Route S, Ol­
iver. Ga. OOmav3t )
DR. J. M. BURGESS
Palaner Graduate CHIR.OPR.ACTOR
One of the Moat Up-to-Date Chiropractic Offices in the Soubh
PHONE 406 OLIVER BUILDING2
.
Don't laugh
at this w.oman
because she paid 30
ccn'. 'for on I y a
,.,.,r.'pin' call of
liquid insect.killer.
She didl."t know she 'collid (fet a
half.pint or Black FlaM'-�he dead·
liest inseet.killer made-fbio Oil'" �:i
cc'",'.. + +' '" �IRCk Flar; COOle8 hi ''''0
fortult-I.lquld and Powder. Doth are "ure
death to ftle8, "'OIIqUlt0e8, road•.;., Rllt" lled­
btl.., de.., etc. Powder, 13 ceot.8 Rnd lip.
(Mone, beeS( If _t ...........l
019".a.W.c..
Great Tires
Goodyear A II-Weather
Tread Balloon - "The
vVorld's Greatest Tire"
-and finest· at any
price. Goodyear Path­
finder, the strong,
sturdy, quality tire for
the least money. We
sell and aeme. both.
FRANKLIN
Service Stations
Sav.nnah Aveaue and .Broad St.
North Mai.. • ..d. Parri.1I Street.
"'OR RENT-April 1st, house 119
Imnau street. Apply MRS. L.· T.
",""''lr.n" \ l"'U" 12?n,.,,.?,t,.,
�----.--
prote'ct
yoUr family's hea:1th!Th. Whit. Painted Guard R.II. H.lp to Moke eUry.a, 801. for tho Motorlat.DESPITE tbe tuorease In tbo useo! white palnted Ilun"d rail.,wbltewoshed trame Indicators
tone 80rt or Roothor and more olab·
orate dnnger slgllals, automobile ac(!I�
dents are steadily grOl\·tllg mord nu·
tmerons, nutomoblle assoolations I)olnt
cut In rovlewlng the uummor's casunl·
,des.
1'rhe noxt groat important Hlep to 1'0'
·uuce the nurnber ot accidents will bj::j
!!be ellmlnallon or dllBl, In lhe opluloll
'�r those nssociations.
Dust. In spite of tho grenler mlll'ngft
'�f concrete I'ond&;. is causing llluuy lie·
'c.:ident!:l. II condition duo In pnrl to the
�:on8tantlr growing hlghwny oOlll;e:l'
tion.
High winds and passing can ralaa
dust clouds that have been compared
wHh lhe .moke screens o! navnl de·
slroyen. Through thnt scroon tho
average motorisl must guess his way
and trust to luck tbnt no one Is dt·
reclly !n his poll" the automoblllslH
assert.
III some sections or the country,
whcl'o motorists huve lJoellulJlo to Cllll·
villce ofllciui!:J of Iho perllH In LlnKt
covered hlghwuys, the uuthorttles art
Rppl)llng chemicals tn tho roud 811r
fuce, IUlI'ticular'ly calcluJII clitol'ltle. e
mnlstlll'u-ubsorbing mnterlnl lhat taYt
the dust. The preveuUon or dURl 'S
Il!lquesllonahly n large faclor to any
safety Hrst campaign.
YOUR SNEEZE MAY
NOT BE FROM COLD
Uraft May Have Nothing to
Do With the Matter-
, Million Particles.
WHEN YOII
�IICQze i� Is lIot al·
WU)'S a �Ign you are laklol
cold. That I. Ih. opinion
oQf pbyalcl811s wOl'kln, 00 publl(!
"••11b ,ro�leUl' lu ,h. I .... t r... YOR ...
MOlt mau lind WOtUt!1I when they reel
tb� tickling III the no•• or throat 1m·
mertllteiy look tor the QCareAt tJoor or
WI_do., c<:D\'inoed that tbey Ilre .It·
.tlne hi a drltt.
H;Q"evnr. tb. draft, II lI,or. I. ooe,
311.,. bavo not III UK to do with Ihe mat·
ter "4 all. Ilhyslclalls say. 'Tbo un·
-"ppy Que u'8l'ely hia Inualed a [8W
·
..1111110 II' .0..dust p.rtlele8.. .
'l'lllI,t may' h,r true parilcularly or our
-citlu where ollol1gh dust nORtH In the
at.mosphere in one year to bullrl a
eon�·3hal'.d nioun'"lu 1.500 teet hlgb.
with .a Hve·mtlo lIiatllelpr.
'
.91)018 Slatwlliciall hall!. ngul'cd It out
·tJUlt tf all tbe dust that huve;s
Alwve Amorlcan cities werc ga.thered
1u oue place. !oy Manhattan IRJknd.
thal duot would be plied u:l' Oll tb.
.s..l.reete ot Manhattan to the dellth or
:!!a toet.
Rut oue i8 likely to sneeze while
walk.lng along u country road, though
[lot quito aB likely ... In tbe clly. Hero
�he ,dust th1l.1 Is rais@d usnal1y' contel
n'rom dirt Ot' gravel roads. There II,
.bt) ...""e�. less likelihood or lI,I.' today
tlla.u el'er berore a.s highway omcl",.
no'" have at their command many'
1Jl.olhods tor "hlndtng" the lop cov�r,
,_paJ'tJcuInl'ly tho use ot such cl1oIl\H:tl:le
,8 calcium chloride, considered by en·
1:!neeri'i the best ot d\1Sl l!lycn.
KANSAS, FAVORS
'j. ,GRAVEL HIGHWAY
'T
HE KallsM Highway O(lln1ll1�'
sian has adopted a deHnitc pol·
Icy· or using- sand and grll vel
011 all the roads it can Impl'ove that
M"ay tor lhe present.
'·Ora.vet and sand C03t only ,. l.!iOO
'to '2,000 a mile," said John G:lI'lIl1sr,
:EUg.uway Director. "By using ",·.'Be
Tnaler-la}!a, which are pl�lllltlll In 011'11),
secti:oIll. we call build roads paasabllil
..t all seasons without dlft1culty or
aell, delay. 1'hey are 'ea.sy and 11I(";t
;paDshe to maintain. By ua1ng the
·(".ai.einm cblorlde, the gruvel anlt S(lU<!
'aco b.li!. touthe,' Rud lbe dust I. oh·
\v.l.ted. or course, lhese rOil.d� will
'have to be rebuilt In IlYe or sIx yearll,
bat we feel that 1\ I. belle,' to·bullrl
tilat �., and g�l as, many pcovle ('UI
� Ule IWl.d in poa8lbt� rather than
,h,,,"' .� �tr�iche� Q! Il'OTe perm"·
Dlo.': &fltt. }n�l:l....Ol:t)GM' Vb roath., Ju��d Utla Um,:;{,} '. : \' \ 'I •...
WATER REDUCES
BACTERIA COUNT
lnveatigatora Show,How the
Moisture in Paris Sub­
way Cut Down Germs.
MOI81'UftE
,Icereuses tho DUtil·
hel' or hacteri�\ In the air
onurll1ously. French Icton­
lIthl eountln&, mlcrulmll t·· the .Ir ba·
tnr. and after a rJ\tn3torrn In l'arla
bane found ..hIe variat lona In the
tnU,I ••
In a cubIc nlater or ft.lr gatlutretl up
near tli. PIKce ClIcby Me IJH rI. A. �lIr·
lory and Mare Lanllals !ouR« 3,800
gerRlII 011 a wel day at 5 p. "1. and
16,000 at tb••aruo time on a dr, day.
Similarly In the Pori. subway arler
the t.racks luut baen sPI'lnkJcd lhor·
oughly only 410 bacte,'la wera round
to th� cl\h1r meter whilo two hqul'_"
late,., wholl the I,runkli wore dry, the
Il1vestJg"tor.·� Itl!:!cuvered 68,000.
Tnklll� ».c1\'alltage or Bueh nndlng�,
omclal!'l or nlllny cummunltles are ad·
VOC1\Ung nWI·t! g-enel'lIus sprinkling
K.lld ill IIIUIIY iustance9 nave RIJpiled
culclt1m t:hlol'tdo to rood Inlrracc� lD
lay the dust. 1'hHt chcmlc�l. which
in lts.eIC has bigh gormicldnl valuu,
a. blJOl'l1fs moisture aK welt as kllllllS
germs.
EVEN the best milk has a bacterial content wh;dtwill multiply with alarming rapidity if kept :1<.
a temperature even two degrees above ,the danger
pointr-SO degrees.
For �#ety sake, aU milk shouJd be ,kcp� several degree�.
below 5 O. The average temperature of a General Elec­
triC Refrigerator under household conditions' is 42
degrees. This is one vital reason why every home­
maker should c,onsider the need for scientifically cor-
r�ct refrigeration. g
There are countless other r�sons. too. There is the
triple economy of no wasted· food, of buying ill quan­
tity, and low cost of operation. There's the comfort
of this quir:t, worry�p,roof rc;frigerator which has all
the ma�hinery . located up and away from noo� dir!;
and se:t!ed in a ste,el casing.and it never needs oiling. ,
,
By all means visit one of our display rooms and see the
models. Only In this way can you appieciate their
unusual beauty-their revolutionary desi�n.
Act now! Take advantage of our remarkable long
period, easy payment plan. "
,
L Good Road Facts
Henee!orlh, civilization cau he no
hett�r lhan Its highway•.
1Il0re than $1.000,000.000 w •.• 6pOll!
III lmpl'o"lng hlghwRYs or the Unlte-d
'Stale. la!t year.
Good roads are a nue thing, hut U
I. well to relliember that they lcud
away trom the Cnrm llS \\'ell as Lo It.
All I'oads leading to the four gale­
",'ays or Ye.l1o\Vst()lIC National pal'''
are repol'ted to be III exoellenl concH·
UOIl.
The natioual parks, Beven III the
United Slltt.es and thl'ee tn Cllua<ln.
nrc IIOW linked together by Improvod
hlgl,ways,
"he Ue[cllse bigbway. sbol't.enlll!;
lhe dl�tallcc helween Washington !llltl
Allunpolis, Md., Uy eight yullos, wlll he
ctHnp,loled tbls yenr.
'I'wonly limes arOUlld tho worlrl!
Su�h. il.l auy I·ate. Is lhe distntlcr.
Arn�rlt:ttl\ motorists coull) lravel n
t.helr 5uU,OOO miles or sllr[aceti ro:t.dl:t.
. 'l'!le Arizona ht�hwnr deplll'toU..'lIt
ht1:( talwn consldornt\on or tho pOliCH
lrlau ull the ('oKd\\�ay and has m:ulc
nine I:!! l'eeonllllenthHlou lh:u he \yoll:
ou lite lett Ride. .
Minnesota hna 100.000 miles ot j1uh
!:c !'onels of. which 7.1)1)0 3rc trunk
hl�h'A'aYi tl'cntert hy Hpe.�lal 1l�\!1'1I!
uUllntet\alJcG, on whl(;h IIIt're tlll� huen
ol\lcurlod durin,' thu li�:�1 'hTu Yt'�rli
$3:';,IIUO.OOl) auuuully. 1'111,. I4Ilnt� \� It
IArse u�"r or c(tll"�l!t1'l. t:il1uf ftfl'rllr \IUJtl
lail�ii�'��,,�I;It�.�.�'j 1l(�iii(�·���"tN ,''', '"
. , ., .... ,t ,.
( the balance
� 'in thirty easy
(monthly pay;.ments
GENERAL _ELECTRIC
Refri&erator
G_OBOIA po�. e8llPA�
.J. C I'T I ZI.,N f ,w B II: ,R EVE R
THURSDAY, MAY 17; 1928
NERVES
Went to Pieces
"1 suffered a long time,-before
I tried Cardui," says Mrs. Lillie
Pruitt, 130 "K" St., Anderson, &",.
"I was badly run-down'!h
health. My nerves 'went to
pi_', and I had to go to bed.
"1 got 80 bad off, I could not
bear to have anybody walk
8croS8 the floor of my room•.
The least little thing upset mo.
Sometimes I became hysterical.
I had bad pains in my back and
sides, and my head and limbs
would take apells of aching,
which almost set me wild.
"One day I saw where a wo­
man, who had a trouble like my
own, had been relieved by Cardui.
I decided at once to try it. It be­
gan'to help me from the very
first. I took Cnrdui regularly, for
several �ontha, and my improve­
ment was so remarkable my fami­
Iy and friends were delighted."
Try Cardui for your troublea.
Sale UDder Power. in Secutity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty,• Under authority a! the powers 'of
sale and conveyance contained in n
certain security deed given by M. H.
Waters to Dr. J. M. McElveen and
C. S. Cromley on April 11, 1926, re-
f corded in the office of the clerk of� Bulloch sUperio,' court in deed' book
No. 7tl, �n page 534, the undersign­
ed, bein� the o'VIle"s and holder of
said security deed and the note de­
scribed ehcl'cin, will, on the first
Tuesday in June, 1928, within the
� "leg•. 1 .hours of sale. befo,'e the court,
house door in Stalesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia, sell at public out­
cr.". ;0 the highest bidder for cash,
a one�sixlh undivided interest in that
cer nin tract or lot of land situate,
, lyino: und being in the 1523rd G. M·.
district of Bulloch county, Georg,a,
l,nvw-tl as the W. S. \Vuters place,
eontnining seventy (70) aC1'es, more
or 1£:2s, nnd bounded as follows: On
1i. the east by lands of J: H. McCo"mick, and W. C. Richa"dson, south by the
lands of \V. C. Richardson, west by
Statesboro road, and north by lands
of J. C. Nevils and J. H. McCormick.
'The above description being -the
.. bouuonJ'ius at the time of the exe­
cution or said secul'it�r deed.
Said sale is to be made for the
PU1'pose of enrol'cin." pay!"ent .Df the
indebtedness descr'bed III sR,d se­
curity deed, the total amount due
up to date of sale bein� �148.66
, principal and �37 .66 interest, togeth­
er with the costs ('If this pl'oceed'ing
n!lS provided in said deed to secure
debt. Purchaser to pay for deeds,
This Muv 8th, 1928.
DR. J. M. l\'IcELV�EN,
� C. S. CROMLEY.
FRED T. LANIER, Atty .
(l01llay4tc)
•
(II'
Sale Under Powe ... in Trult Deed to
Secure! Debt
..
\" GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. � Under authority of the powers of
aale and conveyance containcct �n a
cel.'tain deed to secure debt, given
by A. A, Waters, as trustor, to I1'red
T Laniel' and Alfred L, Blake, as
, tl:ustees, on Fcnl1'uary 11, 1924, re­
corded in the office of the clerk of
the 'Eupel'io-l' court of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgin, in deed book No. 7�, on
pages 46 ancl 47, the und.el'�ngned
will,' on the fil'st Tllesdn�r III June,
. 8 192�, within the legal hour sof sal.e,
before the court house door In
Stalesbol'O. Bulloch county, Ge?rgia,
sell at public 'outc,ry to the h�ghest
bidder for cash, ail that certalll lot
or parcel of land, together with �he
improvements thereon, sltuute, lYI�l�
and being in the 1523rd G. M. d,s­
tdct of Bulloch county, Georgia, and
in the town of Brooklet, fronting
north on Lee stl'oet n distance of one
hl1llllrNI twenty-eight and one-tenth
• (1�8.1) feot and' l'lmning back south,
\ between panlllel lines, u distance of
one hundred seventy (170) feet, and
bounded north by Lee stret;t, east
by hinds of G. J. McElveen. fOl'rner­
Il' o,vnod by Smith. & BURsley, a d,s-
/. tance of ono hUlldred seventy (170)
Ie t, south b�r a 20-foot hu\.e a :dis­
tnnce of one hundt:S!d twentY-�lght
and one-tenth (128.1) feet, and west
by a 20-foot st.l.'eet �l' lane a c)istance
oi one hundred seventy (170) feet.
This' bcing the same lot of Illl,,1 sold�, by B. 1'. 'Mallard,' sh�riff, to A. A.
Waters and conveyed by deed dated
:rt[al'ch 7, Hl22J al1�1 l'eco1'ded in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch county,
Geotlgiu, in cod book No. tiM!, on pages
4(l3-4 ..
Said sale is to he matle for the'
purpose of en'forcin,C' llaYI.nent of the
indebtedness described in sllid trust
dcecl. tho sarnc being t.he. !ium of
$4,:100.00, evidenced by foul' note.
iot· $1,000.00 each .and. twenty note�
,fol' ,,15.00 each, execuled by L. H.
Waters and H. E.' Wate'rs 'llnd pay- \able'to E. W. Woodw8l'd and .N. P.
Hellll,hill, together with the' cost. of 1
this procccdinll' ao lll'oviderl in said I
tl'uHf deed to ser.u,·e debt. 'Purchaser
to' pa:( iol' deeds.
This ]\fay 8th, 1n28,. . ' .. '.
FRED T. LANIER AND'
ALFRED L. BLAKE.
(lOmay,itc) " '1'1-uatee.,,
FOR. SA.l$ - Three-ycin-tl(i' tho.r­
QUIl" bred Jersey milk cow. with
8i!x-months-old calf. !rOod milker.
PltcDa -186- ... . -. (lllapM\te'
STRAYED-Red sandy colored sow
und fou,' shoats of about the same
color, marked swa llow fori, in each
earl; left my place about two week.
earl; left my place about two weeks
ago. FlUDSON ,DONALDSON. (lp)
-
. �--- ----_ ---- - - ._--_._......"...
RETURN YOUR TAXES.
.
It is easi t kill· tThe books are now open for the IS Sier, now, 0 IDsec s .
reception of returns for state and -and keep them away. Bee Brand Ineeet Pcw-
county taxes. The law requires that der or Liquid kill. File.. Ant.. Roache.. Poultry
every person subject to tnx shall Lice,Mosquitoes,Fleas,BedBugs,ani:lotherin..
make u return of all property own- secta.Won'tepotor8taln.Ueepowderonp1ants
cd. and in event of failure to do so and pets. Writ. UJ for FREE imecl 6001:1,1. If
it becomes the duty of the tax board dealercan'tsupply,wewlllahlpbyparcelpoetat
to impose a double tax. This nolice prlceenemed, McCORMICK8<CO.__Md.
I
is to impress upon the people the
ncceseity for making their returns
and thus avoid the duublo tnx. It
will be the duty of this board to COIll­
ply with the law in l'og81'11 to dou­
ble taxation, and it is our intention
to do so regardless of whom it may
affect.
BULLOCH COUNTY 'l'AX BOARD.
(2!)ms1'3tc\
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
L. W. Lanier, guardian of Rodolph
Laniel', having applied for dismission
FOR SALE-On May 14-th, Monday.. from said guardianship, notice is
we will have some 200 R. I. Red hereby given that said application
baby chicks for sale at $12 per 100' will be heard nt my office on the
also a few mixed chicks, a few gnme� fil'.t Monday ill June. 1928.
anI 1\ few White Rocks. REGISTER This May 7th, 1n28.
HAT(JHERY. Rceistor. Ga. (Ho) A. E. TW,MPT,Ef';, O"(linnl'v.
SUMMER VACATION TRIPS
On TRAINS and SHIPS via SAVANNAB
Powd.r
tOci''- 15c
see B ".00 ".15
30e (Sjtra., a...> 3Sc
BBB BRAND
To New "ork, PhHudctphhl, Boeron. \
0, ro New yo,k, !·."tand, �"'ne,
DU'tlnC��fei��d0R'e����!tern DOOfon;.lIUIIC.lX. N. s.At Reduced Summer
I
At Reduced
Excursion Fares Circle Tour Fares
Coin. and Rcturnlna s .•"", Itourc Cotne Ono \Vtly. Rcturnlna Anothet
Ticllet" include mea" :uuI berth on .hip.
Information cheerfully fuml.hcd by out lron! es:perts, who ,..111 plan your t-rtp.
• Con.ult uny of OUl' AaentlJ. 01" write
JOliN W. BLOUNT, General PauenQt!t Aaent, Savllnnllh. Georiliu
.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
",'HE RIGHT WAY"
S'l'I;!AYED - From my plnco neur
Brooklet, May 2nd, two large sows
ouch weighing about 300 lbs.; both
unumrkod ; 0110 solid black and other
vcd : black sow due 10 farrow ubout
i\lay 15th, Will pay suitable reward.
.T 'Xl MF'U'l'() n,'nnt.-lnt, (10",ln)
ESTRAY-There came to my p).nee
about Februnry 1st a black male
hog weighing about 80 pounds, mat;l!­
ed swallow-fork in each ear. Owner
can l'eCOVC;l" upon payment of ex­
ponses. STEVEN ALDERMAN, R.
n.. '"'.,hol'o. (3n1ay2tpl
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rade in your tires'-.
as you would your car!
,
ARE your tires getting risky? Trade
n them off - they will save you
money on the price of new Goodrich
Silver towns !
When you get new Silvertowns, you
a�e getting the tbick,.huskytreadwhich
gIves new protectIon from uneven
tread wear. You are getting' the tires
built fmm heavilyrubber�ized cords­
two-way toughened by the Goodrich
Water Cure.
. -
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Tire prices are low- we make them
lower by taking:your old,.ti;res off your
han:ds. There's ahvays a market for
used tires and reconditioned tires-if
you trade them 'in before tliey blowout.
"
'i '.
Get rid of your doubtful mileage now.
Driye around - get our allowance.
What we can' give depends on the
condition of yoar tir6s. The better
�the tires-the higher the pri.ce we
�an allow you.' Let some-?ne else wear
out your old tires-while you ride on
Goodrich Silvertowns. ".1
.. - "._".
l1riz:e.Jour far to our, service station today.
'� ... '
:,' ..
Goo:drich Silvertowris, .
:'..
.
Johnson f.la�dw;are C
.
Georgia
'TEN J\ULLc.cH TIMES AND STATESBORO N\:;WS THlJ'RSD1Y, !fAY- 17, 1!)2'�
. SCIENCE SHOWS SLEUTHS OF FUTURE
MAY OUTDO EVEN SHERLOCK HOLMES
• Particles on Clothing May Show Man's Occupation and
Home Town-French Invectigator Paves Way With
,. 'Microscopic Examim.:tion to Convict Slayer.
i
� The Modern Sleuth �xaminel S·utlpect'l Clothing With Microscope. lnler:
;
.
Show. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, Crentor of Sherlock Holmes.
I W· HEN Sberlock Holmes looked So likewise mlgb t other occunauom: at a man's sboes and saw rod be uetermtneu: a school teachc, from: on them. the great detective chalk dust; n jeweler from gold unrt
j• of IIcliOn could tell lostantly tho 10' sllvcl' parttcles ; a druggist {rom chern­ea1Jty trom whlcll tho muu came. lenl specks: a lumberman Irum ml­,
Deteetlves or the ruturo will he able nuto fragments of wood, and so
to go Holmes ono better, It one may through most or the scale.
,
judge trom soma of tbe scientific st ud- In the same way n 111UU'B city muy
jee now being made upou dust
par.]
be doterrntned by analysis or dust
tlcles. '. found III his clotblng.. Jr It cOlltnlns
Phystclans have long Itnown that much carbon or coni, ho probllhl�'
dust flying In tile nir may calise CCI" comes trom Scrn.tton; if copper, from
taln a1Jmp,.llt� and city omclals have Dutte. Montalln; it bits ot mlnutu
eeon t.o Itthul children's health on city coral, tram St. Augustine. Florll1n.
playgrounds Is protected agalust dust whose streets nre paved with coral,
by certain dust-laying cbemlcals, such nnd slmilnrly dowu the list.
ae calcium chloride. No one pretends lhat_the list at this
Researches sbow that a man's OCCll· time Is aCCUI·llte. But some patient In·
pation may be tlelcrmiood tram lhe vcst1gulol's In the future tuay compile
,
dust particles found on his ciolblug u list of occupations, ns weI. as of
uud. further, ill mnny cnses, !)olJcc cltlcs. with all tt.u precision thnt. tOt)
,may lenrn the name of tho city til advance of HclclICO lIlay bring to It
which be has his home. nllli then tho jail of the detectlve!J
The matter! seems simple cnough. promises to be easier,
; too. A steel worl\:c>r will 110\'0 fine A few ye:lI'l$ ngo u French SCiCIltll.lf
: ]lQrLicles of steel clinging to hla cloth· WOof! a:)lo to help tbo pollco to can·
, lng, no mntter how otten ho mny bl'ush vll:t n ilion BtlSIJOcted or ... cenaiu mur� thaw, Such particles ,might be ro· dcl' In n (fl1:Hry. The SUSllcCt snld hE
I mo.ed by brooms. vacuum clbanerfl or hull bc�n t'ieeiling In lhp !iclcls. Micro, I
� eveD magnets. but n sufficient numbor senple ex�ml nOon ot lhr> mau's cloth·
: rema nB for uetermination by Q IUlcro· Ing revcaled the presence at quarry
1 BroDe.. stOI1f1 trnccs. The mun Lhen confessed.
: VALLEY' FORGE PLANS TWO MEMORIALS
TO HONOR IlIEROIC. SOL.DlERS OF 1778
,
i Library and Non-Delliominational Chull'l:h Will Rise
'I'" Broad Acres Near Philadelphia - CelebrationArranged for June to Mark 150th Year.
!
on
till' which will po lahl .lune 19. 1928,
:ltJ lho CIOHillg' rtjut111'C o[ the Sesqu," t
I GentCiinlal obeorvance. •
fll"tory only will have a placo a.
Iho 'library "belvcr. ll:acb 8tnte will
QO rCllrCHcnto(] by worKS cleallng witb
,tho .hlotory of tbnt 'state and the n.
brar-y will have, therefore. 48 alcoves.
Vnlley For6;e cO:ltinues Ito be 1h(>
contcr of 'ntcreHt or, thoUl�nDd8 anll
thousQm!a of vil$itoTis rrom every l;U\··
lion of tho couolry. as weI! as from
·
VAl!.LEY
FOROI�. uecno or tlu� ulJrontJ.
· Coutiq,entnl 'J�rmY'H martj'I'liclIO Hailroadu auu automobile bus com
· aud heroism in t.be (]CP!·OBIiIIlI.; pnnioll I'c.�41nrly run excursions to tho
Joys of 1777 nnel 1778. will rurllinh 1110 famous old Hhrine of patriotism lU,lj
; background for a great JJallotlnl (lb· on SuntlUY8 und holidnY8 even the
serva.nce of the l(iOth aonlvcrsl'!.YY. broad ucreI;J of Valley Forge are tllXf'tl
Jmposing rnemoriilis arc pla.nlled ror for t!j)nc& tJy the IJUge thruugs. I))
the big !cantonment outside ur rhila' Sllidiliou many visitors travel by I'r)'
iJelphtn, chiefly Q. Wru;hington I\1CIIW· ':ute motor ·cars over the excelh.'nt,
rial Ltbrary ;tQd a ·�.Jashir.gt()u 1'1101110' l'O�d8, kept in splendid condition ht'
riat Church. nOD-dcnomtoatfoll�'. lhe CommonwenltlJ of PenDsylvauJu.
WhiJe.tho detailo [or the �clel>rnttnn All roads to Valley Furge rUtl
,!lave Dot yet been annon:lcetl, it IK lhruueh u tar1Ct;c':l;le or l'emarhal'I'"·
believed 'that they wilt be most CII!)1' h�1�1t!.ly, artistH a£rt!f�. :'lr.d IheF.l> rond",
Iptebensive and picturcsque, tncludlnJ; al'll tl'CC1cll, UK Il�C£tf;lly al'l�ft.R. will,:
partlclputlon first ot nil by tho llllr· chemlculH, ospecl4.!ly c:llcium cblorlt1.,.
: teeD orlglnul slBte8 aod theu by nil :0 luy the tlust.
torty..,lght slnle..
.
Only ;12 mllc. [rom Philadelphia. tl".
The Washington memorialH \',ili rl�e shrine ban long bc-eo ODe or Ibe rn\·\It.
� on the Bite of tbt-l Zlillch mnllslnll, do· lie objectives tor dnily c!"(.'ur»llIlIs [lit
Htroyed.•aBt spring by 11ro. Tllll P.tlv. PhlllHlcllllllanfj- U6 well 3H for \lltlll •.•·u·
'V. Herbert BlJrlt. foun:lc:' narl I'ector LU IImt c!ly' '/110 Ll\'(! t:o:nblll ..d III
1)( the Wni3blnglOu 1.:�L'uric:1 Chapel. \':J:II:!Y ll'or��e trip witb u luur or III11pl
I baa received IlRi§Urances of :,gi(tl:l thftl I places ,If hiuiorlc )ntcrelSt. Ruen un
, will make toe· memorials pOtlsl!llr. i lndepondencA nall,' the BcLsy [los'f
Jij:t. congregatton 'bas buugH! u ajle I
tlOlum c.ml othor' I'01:t8 of tI:e Rev(li1J-
U' IInne 15 ac<es lor lh1e build lugs aull lion., ..•.
i au uDldQDUlled <louor bKS prowl.ea . Thol 1r.1.cJ·cst Is e.pected to be stll"' .•.••
I .... for the J:;lbraey. Ihe cnruerslollti I ulaled by tile lortllcomlnl: celebraUo...
-=---...
,.
WANTED-Student nurses to train
at Telfair Hospital, Savannah;
new quarters; tllree months ia the
New York hospital. Graduates eli­
gible for nil branches of nursing.
Requirements, 18 years of nge, two
yenrs high school education or equiv­
alent. (19apr�tc)
J. A. SPRE.NG
CHIROPRACTOR
Is In
When You Think 0/ PICTU'REj,
Think l!f
STATESBORO
On
TUESDAY
THURSDAY
and
SATURDAY
from
10:00 A. M.
until
4:00 P. M.
At the Home of
I
MRS. J. E. RUSHING
125 South Main St.
(3mnytfc)
CASH' SPECIALS
FRIDAY and· SATURDAY
Star Naphtha Washing, Powder fI.7lor 25'::
P8iG -"'hlte. Naphtha -Soap 3 lor 11c
'I/orr Soap 1St;Notice to Debtor. and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indehted to Ihe estate
f John A. Akins, deceased, are re­
quire<l to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned and an persons
holdintr claims against said estate are
notified to present same within the
ime provided by law.
This May J st. J 928.
J. O. AKINS, Executor,
(3muyutp)
,
LYE '3 '5c can. lor 25c
SALT .1fie
. LARD 5ge
Post Toastles 2 pacluJge. for 15e
Nolice to Debtor's. and Cred�tou
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of Heltie Builey, deceased. are noti·
fied to make prompt settlement with
lh� undersigned, and all persons hav·
in1! claims against said e!:ltate are re­
f'uil'ed to present snme to the under­
signed.
This May 7th. In .
E. D. LATTlM.ER, Adfinibtmtor.
(J Omny6tc) "\IV. G. GROOVER·
Tomatoes 3 No.2 Can. 25e
Faner Blue Rose R'CE 10 pound. 55e
FRESH VEGETABLES EVERY DAY
OF! RENT __ rfwo C'onvenlenr roo:ns,
furnished or unfurnished, to con­
geniul couple. Must be sober. Mrs.
LESTER EDENFlELD, 112 West
M�i_:J2!:reet. (5aprltp)
PHONE 124 VVEDELIVER 16 SOUTH MAIN ST,.I
f
II
CLE�.gasoline.
. ,
••
( . •
•
Now, more tha"n.e,,·er:befor�,lmotO'8 !.'need the extra protection that Pan­
Am oil gives. They operate at speeds that de­
velop terrific engine heat. Heat that soon
thiris and breaks down ordinary motOr oils.' :
Pan-Am motor oil is safe
because it is refined from.
paraffin bas� crudes that pro­
duce a tougher oil. Thus it
holds its body. mile �fter
mile •• keeps the hottest
friction spots safe from de­
structive wear.
perform much better. with·c'lean Pan-Am,
gasoline. Unusual. care in :r.efining'�" •
removed the dirt and carbon-forming
elements found in many ga80iin�. rut .
means a c1ea'ner motor-less ca�boii trouble'
-more power and mileage.
. ...
�Fill< up today at the first 'Pan- I
Ani'pump you 8ee� You can
be rure of honest seTllice from
any Pan-Am dealer. And vou
know that the products· he
sells are produced and dis­
tributed by one reliable 0....
Your modern car will also ga·fi.:arion. ft
\ . .
�
"t�··
.Pan e.American Pe�ro�eum CQrporationi:. !'. .'
,
.Also distriblltors of KIP insecticide, SEMDAC <lllto polish and SOPERLA candles
•
. .l
«
).
BULLOCH rIMES.AltD STATIE!BOR.=O=N=E=W=S=::,-=�=�=�=====:;:======;:==���
il' PETITION FOR CHARTER NOTICE OF SALE ; S. B. Waters to Mrs. Bailie lIJi.e A,J:..
len on October 17, 1921, and recoNo.I
- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Pursuant to the authority vested ed in book 66, page 646, in th•
I To the Superior Court of saId County: in the undersigned under aud by clerk's qft'lce.The petition of W. R. Altman, virtue of the nowers set out and con- Levy made by L. M. Mallard.
Fr.� L. Shearouse, J. W. Robertson, tained in a certain deed to secure deputy sher.lff, and turnlld OV8T tc.
and G. F. Hartsfield. all of said state debt, made bv Euler A. Nesmith, on me for advertisement ana sale, Iia.
and county, respectfully shows: or about December 4; 1928, to the terms of the law.
1. Petitioners desire fOI' them- undersigned, The Atlnnta JoiuJ;" lock
-
This 30th day of May. 1928.
selves, ussociutcs, and successors, to Land Bank of Atlanta, and recorded B. T. MALLARD,. S!,.er_It_t__
be incorporated and made a body on December 7th, 1923, in deed book
politic under the nume and style of 68, r.ages 558·60, Bulloch countyTHE W. R. ALTMAN LUMBER records, therc will be sold.bofore tne GEORGIA-Bulloch Udunty.COM.PANY, for the period of twenty court house door of SOld Bulloch Whereas, J. L. Wilson, of .ald
yea�·s. with the right of .renewal of county on the second Tuesday in I county did on the 17th day of De-its charter from time to time as now June (June 12th, 1928) at public
I
cernbe; 1925 execute a deed to se­provided by law. outcry within the. legal ho,!rs of sale cure d�bt to j. W. Davis, which said2. The principal omce of said cor- all of the. followmll( described prop- deed is duly recorded in the olficeporation shall be the town of Brook- 3rty, to-wit.:
. of' the clerk of Bulloch superiorlet Bulloch county, G<lorgia, but pe-
.
All that.certmn tra.ct or lot of I�nd court, in deed book 77, page 163titioners desire the right to estab- situate, Iymg and being In the 1075 conveying the following delcribel
I!iSh branch
offices elsewhere within G. M. district, Bulloch county. Geor- tract of land to wit:
this state, whenever the holders o( gia, containing two hundred (200) All that 'c�rta:ln lot or parcel nfa majority of the stock may so de- acres, more or less, bounded no\·th land with all Improvements thereon.termine. ' by lands of Jesse G. Dnnakison, lands situate Iylnll( nnd being In the 1209th.3. The object of said corporation of Mrs. Lottie Wllrren an.d lands o.f G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga."is pecuniary gain to itself and its John Coleman, branch belllll( the di- and in the city of Statesboro front­shareholders. vinin!r line; northeast. by lunda of inlt on Jonea avenue a dis�nce of'4. The business to be carried on John Coleman; east by lands of John sixty-flve feet and running hack be­by said corporation i. that of a gen- Coleman and lands. of ;.v. <;. Hodges, tween paralell lines 'a distance of two.eral lumber and building supply bus- brunch being the dividing hne; south hundred (200) feet and '>oundediness for the manufacture, purchase by lands known as the dower lands on the nortli hy saId Jones avenueand 'sllle of timber, trees, lumber, of Mrs. Eddie Nesn:'lth. now owned east by lands of J. A. Wilson. 80uthshingles, sash, doors and blinds ; to by Walter E. NesmIth, and west by b)l an alley and west by lands of J •lease own and operate saw mills, land. of G. B. Donaldson and la�ds M. Hollowa"plani;'g mill.,.dry kilns, anywhere in of Je.�e. G. Dcnaldson, branc.h beIDg To secure the promis80ry notes ofsaid state' and to do every other act the dividing line ; and ha.,ng the said J. L. Wilson for the Bum of'
and acts ';ecessary and incidental to following metes and bounds accord- $1,908.50, payable in monthly in­the proper conduct of said gen.eral ing to a plat of the same mode by stallments as set forth therein, anetlumher and buildinll( supply business. J. E. Rushing, C. S .• Bulloch county, in said deed provided that 'In the
5. Thc capital stock of said cor- Georgia, in Novcmber, J91Q, copy of event of the default In payment. of
poration shall be forty thousand dol- said plat being attach.ed to abstract any Installment of said note. the
lars ($40,000.00), with the privilege in ofl'ice of Atlanta Join Stock Land holder of said notes might declare,
of, increasinll( same to any sum not Bank of Atlanta, Georgia. the "npald balance thereof �t onc",
exceeding one hundred thousand dol- Beginning at un Oak, on the w�st due and payahle, and sell Mid land,
lars ($100,000.00)' �t any time by .. side of the public road on the line for the payment thereof, and
majo'fity vote of Its stockholders, between the above described lands Whereas, the said J. W. Davis, did.
said stock to be divided into shares and lands belonging to Walter E. Ne- on the 12th day of Septemher, 1927.
of one hundred dollars ($100.00) smith, thence running north 70 <;Ic. transfer and assign all of the unpaid'
each. More than ten per cent of the grees cast a distance of 3.78 cha�ns notes described in said deed to se--
lamount
of capital to be employed to n Iline in the head of (\ pond whIch cure debt. together with ail of hi..
hy them h .... already been actually forms a branch; thence along the rights, title, claim and interest in.
paid in, but petitlo,!ers �es!re the run of said branch in an eastword and to the IlInd descrlhed in said deed>
right to. have tbe s.ub�crrptlons to direction II distance of approximately to S. W. Lewis, which said transfer
lsaid capItal stock paid m m�ney o� 41.25 chains to its intersection with is of record In the office 6f the clerk
property to be taken at a f811' valu· nnothel' branch. the COUl'se anli dis· of Bulloch superior court, in deed
ation tance of said brunch .belnl( represent· book 83, page 300, and
6.. Petitioners de ire the right. to cd by four otT·set lines as follows: Whereas, there are now 16 of
SUe and be sued, to plead and be lm- Runl;inp: from said pine in hend of eaid notes due and unpaid, begin­
pleaded, to have and use a common brunch or pond north 80 degrees 80 ninp: with the note due January 1.
8eal to make all necessary by·laws minules c,\st .90 chains; north.82 1027, and amountlnll( to $640.00 forand' regulations. and to do all other degrees 30 minutes east 6.70 chams; the unpaid notes that are now due.
things that may be necessary. for t.he north 88 degrees 30 minutes ea"t and the said S. W. Lewis. as trans-
successful carrying on of said busl· 6.30 chains and .outh 82 degrces 80 feree, has declared the entire un­
ness, includinl( the right to buy, hold, minutcs east 22.00 chllins; thence paid balance of said notes due and
lease and sell 1'001 estate and per· alolll( the "I'un of said latter branch payable.
.
sonal property suitable to the pur· in a northeastern and northwestern Now, therefore, S. W. Lewis, as
poses of the corporation, to borrow direction a distance of lIppl'oxirnate. trnnsferee, under and by virtue of
money, and to exe�\Ite notes a!,d Iy 56.00 chains to its intersection the power and authority contained
bonds as evidence of mdebtedness '!" with another bl'anch, thc course and in said deod to secure debt, Will pro­
curred, or whicl\ may b.e incurred, In distance of said latter branch being ceed to sell thc above described rea'
the conduct of the all'a",. of the ,\or. represented by ten offset !ines 08 estatc at public outcry to the hlgh­
poration and to secure the same hy follows: North 11 degrees east _l0.00 est bidder for caslt he fore the courtmortg�g';" security d�e�, or other chain.' south 70 degrees 80 mlllutcs house door In Statesboro, between
form 6f lien, under eXlstl!,g laws. east 3.58 chains; north 11 degrees the legal hours of salc, on the first
7. They de.ire for saId. corpora· 45 minhtes east 10.63 chains; north Tuesday in June, 1928, for the pur­
tion the power and authoTity to ,,:p- 17 degrees 30 minutes east. 6.74 pose of paying said indeb�dne88 a!,ct
ply for and accept amendments to Its chains; north 51 degrees 30 minutes the cost of sold 8ale. whIch said In-·
charter of either form 0": .\Ibstanc�; east 6.31 chains; north 19 degrees debtedness amounts to $1,468.51)
and they also aSk. autborl�y for "!ud 30 minutes east 6.26 chains; north principnl, and $34.00 Interest to date,
corporation to v�md �p Its a�aJr., 39 .degrees 80 minutes west 6.00 and will cxecute to �he purchaaer or
liquidate. and dlscontmue �usmess chains' north 33 degrees west 4.20 purchasers thereof title to 8ald prop­
at allY time. all to. b� determmed by chains: north 60 dcgrees ,vest 6.00 erty as provided in said deed.
'U • ...ote of the mUjoTity of Its stock chains' and north 3� degrees west This May I, 1928.
outstanding at the �ime. . 1.10 chains; thence along the run of S. W. LEWIS.
8. Petitioners desue for .Bld cor· said latter branch in [I sovthwestern
poration, in uddition to the fo!ego- direction a distance of approximately FOR LEAVE TO SELL
ing, that it have all suc� othe� �Ights, 79.15 chains and in a south�rn de· GEORG lA-BullOCh County.
powers, privileges and Immumtles m· rection a distance of approximately Mrs. Ella Mihcoy Jackson. adminis­
cldent to likc incorporatIOns. or per· 30.10 chKins to a stake in said trall'ix of the estate of F. P. Mincey,
mi..ible under the laws of Geol'gta. brunch the course ana distance of deceased, having applied for leave
Wherefore, petitioners pray to be said branch being represented by to sell the timber from certain 'Iands
incorporaten under the name and twelve offset lines us \ollows: South belonging to said cst�te. no�lce. is·
style aforesaid, with .R!I the p�wers. 79 degl'ees 30 minutes west a dis- h�reby given that saldffiapphcati�n1privileges and immumtles here m set tance of 6.30 chains; south 8 de- will be heard at. my 0 ce on, t e·
forth and as are now or may here· grees east 2.75 chains; south 69.de. first Monlay in June. 1928.after' he allowed a corporation of grees 30 minutes west 13.60 chams; This May 8th, 1928.
similar character under the laws of south 36. degrees west 6.00 chains; A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.:_,
G gia south 69 degr��s 30 minutes west FOR LEAVE'TO SELL LANDeor irn NCIS B. HUNTER, 21.90 chains; south 3� degrees 30 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Petitioners' Attorney. minutes east 6.55 chainS; south 35 E. D' Lattimer, administrator of
- degrees west 2.65 chain.; south. 70. the est�e of Hettie BaIley. d'eceas-
1, Dan N. Riggs, clerk pf the degrees 15 minutes east q.OO chams; ed, havin!!, applied for lea"" to sell
superior court of .Bulloch county, south 31 degrees 30 minutes east certain lands bel9nginll( tQ said ell-
Georgia, hereby certify that the fore- 6.00 chains, and south 84 degl'ees 30 tate. notice is hcreby given t,hat said'goinl!-· is·.a trUe, and correct copy of· mlnu1.lls west 5.00 chlllns; and thence application will be heard a'� my of­the" application for charter as same south 81 degrees and 30 m.lnutes flee on the first Monday In June.
apnear. of file in my office. east a distance of 12.16 chal a ·to. 1928.
This May 1st. 1928. an oak, the point of beginni�r. The This May 7th. 1928.DAN N. RIGGS, lands herein descrIbed beIng the A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Clerk S. C. Bullocb Co., Ga. same tract of land conveyed by �.
(SEAL) (3may4tc) A Nesmith, administrator of N.-J..
N�smith to W. E. Nesnuth by deed
dated 'November 4th, 1919, and re­
corded December 29th, 1919, in deed
book 69. page 466. records of clerk
superiol' court, Bul!och.. county,
Georgia. '.
The property' above ..o;Iescrlbed. be·
illg that conveyed' hy and described
in the deed to secure' debt afpresaid.
Said sale will be'. made under and
pursuant to the provisions of sold
deed and said property will be sold
to the highest bidder for cash, de·
fault having been made In the I!ay­
ment of an installment of prinCipal
and interest which became due, un­
der the provisions of said' deed. on
the 1st day of April, 1928, and the
entire debt so secured having hecome
due by reason of said default.
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK- OF ATLANTA, ..
By E. RIVERS, President,
As Attorney in Fact for Euler A.
Ncsmith. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Randolph. Parker & Fortson', GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .'
'423-30 Healey Bldg, Mrs. Rexie Groover having applred
Atlanta, Georgia, for a year's support for herself and
Attorneys. (lOmay6tc) five ·minor childrcn from the estate
of her deceased husband, J. G.. SHERIFF'S SALE
Groover, notice is hereby !riven that
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ' said 'application wiU be hear_d at mT.
I will sell at public outcry. to the office on the fir8t Mllnday In June.
highest bidder, for cash, before the 1928. .
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., This May 7th, 1928. .
on the first Tuesday in June. 1928, A. E. TEMPLES, Ordi�within the legal hours .f sale, �be
following 'described property, leVIed FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
on under one 'certain fl. fa. issu�d GEORGiA-Bulloch County.
from the city court of States�oro m Walter Burge... having applied for
favor of W. L. ?t{eElveen against R. a year's support for the five minor
G. Allen, to wit: . children of Martin Burlrl'... ,dece....
�
-
'rhe one-fourth undivided' laterest ed from the estate Qf said deceased,GEORGIA-J>ulloch County., tat' of the said R. C. Allen in ·and to notice is hereby given tluit'sald 'ap-All persons indebted to the es e, that certain tract of land, lying and lI,lication will be heard at my'officeof Madison Parrish. I.ate of said co�u- bei "i the 1209th dla'tflct, Bull' on, the fintt Monday In�une, 1928.ty deceased, nre notIfied to milke 1m· � taO I g8&1.·me'dl'ate settlement with the under- cou ty ·Georgl.;. COD 1ft ng Of ..... a'�e8' mor or lell&,·.nd boundedsigned, and all persons holding claIms - • •• f U' N � .::'!!:......_::::...:::::..;::.:.;;::..:.(I;.::.:::.:�....:..,.....:___;;agaillst !18id. e.tate. are required ; now o� .formerl, a!l 0 ._�o b HEMS'l'lTOItlHGpresent the same within the time by labila of B. \s. Iiiliiiaa!.l!rescrlbed,·.'i»'·.law. .� of J. 'l' lJaQa. �l1!18 Mfl,rch.12th, 1928. • of·lIike Wa ,, •• ttANK' E>F· 8'DA'XESBORO, t!_....(15mar6tc) AamlnlitnWl'.·_
THURSDAY,. MAY 17, 1928
Don't Gamble Play Safe willa
��STANDARD"
•
Oil--
WHEN you:
lJlamble witb cheap oil, the odds are
all against you. You stake a valuable
motor against • few pennies difference
in price. The pennie. you save moy later
go out as .dollars on repair biDs tbat a
good motor oil wo.uld have preventecJ.
"STANDARIJ"MOTOR OIL i8 refined
up to ••tandard-!!.2J down 12 � p.EiS£.
It il the mOBt popul:r motor oil wb�
ever It is sold, because motorists KNOW
from experience tb.t it sivea them the
best lubricating value.
Every time you buy u gullon ofgflSolin.e­
you pay"4c per gaUon Georgia State Tax
STANDARD OIL,COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
FOR RENT _ Three unfurnished IFOR
RENT-Three rooll18 to couple I WANT�D-For cash, at once. any
rooms suitable for ligbt house- without children; posseBslon June I quantity
of pecans. BANNER
k eping in desirable neighborhood. 10tb. MRS. LENA AKINS. 42 So. STATES PRINTING CO., 27 WestpilOne 274. (26apr1tp) College stTeet. (3may2tc) Main street, Statesboro. (8mar1c
Reeords
eli.g ,
,.
miles
q.minote5·
ON April 26, two atrictly .rock Enldne' Club,Sedana-euctly Jike thoee· you can pun:hpe from
any Studebaker dealel'-each traveled 1000 miles In
leu than 1000 coneec:utive minutes.
,
The run took place at Atlantic City Speedway, and I
was 1lUpervi8ed by otficiala of the American Automo­
bile .A.oc:iation who verified the stock design of the
an.
.
Aa a,n;eplt,teo new, record. f� .to:ck an undel',
$1000 weie'estah)ilhed,by the E�ne S�. And S.t1f�e­
baker haa clemoDatrated that ita 76-year-old·traditiona ".
for careful building are c:anicd thrQugh In the design,
materials and workmanahip of this low-priced fine car
-named for AllMtrt Ruasel Erskine, Studebaker's
president.
Although sold at the lowest price at which any
Studebakel'.built 'car was ever offered ($795 f. o. b.
factory), Studebaker baa not pertnitted. any �.
promIse In the materials or workmanship c;ptenng
Into the Erskine Six: That is why this car was able to
travel 1000 miles at better than a mile,a minute-why
you can drive your Erskine Six 40 miles an hour even
when NEW-why the Erskine. is so economical to
maintain arid to operate.
A few minutes behind the wheel of the New Erskine
Six will introduce you to a type of performance as
lleDaatiooal for ita price clua aa that of the World's
Cilampion Commaode;is to the field of bi&ber priced
• Sale UDder Seeurit, D....
For Letter. of AdlDwatr.tio.
. For Lette.. of AoIml.l.tratioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I. Jones Allen huvinll( applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Mart!n Burgesa••
late of said county, deceased. notice
is liereby given that said application
will be heard t my office on' the
first Monday in June. 1928.
This May 7th. 1928..
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Lettete of AdmiDiatr.tioD
GEORG1'A-'Blllioch County.
.
Mrs Roxie Goov.er baving applied
for pe:..manent letters of administra·
tion upon the estate of J. G. Groov�r,
Int., of KBid county, deceased, notIce
i. hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the
first Monday in June, 1928.
This May 7th, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. PETITION FOR GUARDIANSlUI!:·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
•
Ben Donaldilon and R. L. Hall hav�
iPrg applied for guardianship of the
persons and property of Annie lIl8e
Burgeaa,' Birdie Burgess, Zeddle Bur­
gess and Mattie Lee Burg"",,, minor
child'ren of M,artin Burgess, deceased,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in June, 1928.
This May 7th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
J S. Walker having applied for
per':"anent letters of administration
upon the e.tate of William Henry
Walke> late of said county. de­
c�8�d. 'no�c� is �ereby given tbat• .... 'sniit··a)1pli'cation. wiJ), he hl"'T.d at m�
oCrice on the first-. Mouday In June,
1928.
This May 7th, J 028.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Notice to Debtor. aDd Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the esta�e
of Mrs. Louise Davis, late. of saId
county, deceased, are not�ed to
make immediate settlement With �he
undersigned. and ,,:11 pcrsons holdmg
clnimt} against said estate. B!e re·
qui red to present same wltbm the
time ,,,,escribed by law.
This M..rch 12th, 1928.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
(15mor61;1)) Administrator.
Notice to Debtor. aDd Creditors
• BUllOCH TIMES AND SrATESBORO NEWS�=-
Mrs. C. H. Bedenbaugh was a vi s­
or In Savannah Friday.
&! rs Leroy CO" art spent last week­
nd In MIllen with relatives,
Mr. and Mrs Barney Averitt mo­
orcd to Sav annah Monda,
MY'. and �lrs. T. J. � .orris wet C
.sltors in Savannah Friday.
R Lee Moore was 3 business vis­
lor In Savannah last week.
Mrs. A E W.lder spent the week
.md in 011"€1 w ith relatives.
Mrs. Lame Gruver was a VISitor
n Savannah durmg the week
Her mon Anderson and Wade Beas-
Sanders left Saturday from a visit with friends in Metter.
OJ motored to 'Savanuan Sunday.S. C., to visit her ruo- Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Josey were VI,- Erastus Mikell and WIIlle Beasley'tors In Savannah durmg the week.
MI'. and Mrs. L. S. Thompson
uert: m M.llen Oil business Tuesday.
Dent Sunday ';'ith friends III Met- Miss Beulah McElveen, of Arcola,
.er,
was a visltor ill the Cit:.' during the
week.
viS���s :�::�h':c��V��'�' c�!y S:�:���
I
d��:�'gJ'th�IO:i:k sfnen�if�:�":� ���� Miss Dorothy Jay IS visiting hor
tbe week. noss,
sister, Mrs. L. W. Butts, III Jackson-
M.s. Aaron Tomlin left Wednes- Mrs. George Bean and MISS Ruth ville,
Fla.
day for Savannah, where she will McDougald spent Wednesday WIth
Mrs. S. F. Cooper and son Frank
I el.tl"... riends lit Dover. Cooper, spent 'Tuesday III Sylvania
on business.
Dr. and M1'8. Waldo Floyd were Mi�ses Lilhe Mae .oglesbee and Mrs. 'Tom Donaldson and lI�"SS
in Savannah last week to attend the Vulerla Rouse and Milss Wall spent' B . Martin were visitors in Sa-
medical convention. Wednesday in'Savannah. • essie
M.s. James Griner and lI<i·· lIf.. - M T P M' J I' Ad
vannah Wednesday.
• � rs. om urse, ,ss u 111 ams, Mrs. ,John Willcox' has �eturned
rion Shppp-ine spent S�'.'day ,with Miss BIlrah Prine .and Mi... ',Suah from a . stay. of ;�ernl \\'e�k. with"elatives Ill' Claxton. ,. . I BI';;'cks spent Saturday in Savan-
Mrs. Samuel Chance alld little nah.
relatives in Eastman.
daughter, of Savannah, are vls.tlng Mr. und Mrs. Dew Groover had
M,r. and Mrs. J. W. W"'nock and
Mrs. Walter Brown. • as their guests Sunday Dr. and Mrs.
Mh.s Janie Warnock \\ere visltol's
Mir.. R. F. DODaldson spent Thu1'8- L. T. Waters and Bon, Foy, of SI1-
.n Savannah Frida)•.
• day in Graymont w.th her daugh- vannah.
Mrs. J. H. Watson spent last w,eek
ter, Mrs. Virgil Durden. ,Miss Eloise Anderson, of Register,
end at Metter with her mothel, 'Mrs.
Mrs. H. S. Barr and little daugh- wa. tho week=end guest of Miss Sol-
J. A. Lanier, who is .11.
ter, of Jl\cksonville, Fla., are vis.tinK' ma Rushing.
MI'. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley and
her mothe.·, Mrs. E. J. Foss. }fiss Vindetta Warren, of Still-
Miss Eunice Rackley spent Sundllj'
MI'. and Mrs. Horace Waters and more, is the guest of her sister, Ml's.
at Sylvania with relatives.
.){... and Mrs> Dedrick Waters were W. lit Hegmann. Mrs. D. A. Burney, Nrs. Grover
visitors in Savannah Tuesday. R. E. Talton spent sevetal da)'s
Brannen and Mr•. Bates Lovett mo­
M.... V. E. Durden and little sons, this week in Macon attending the
tored to Sava'llnah Saturday.
of Graymont, are visiting her par- K. of P. convention. Miss
Selma Lee Brown has re­
ents, Mr. and lIIrs. R. F. Donaldson. C. E. Nev.ls is spending l\ few
turned to her home in Savannab uf­
Mrs. R. P. Stephens is spending days in Atlanta, taking a Course in
ter a visit to Mrs. D. A. Brannen
'le week in Waynesboro with her Chevrolet mechanics.
Misses Martha Ray, Mabel Clark.
parents, IIfr and Mrs. W. D: Chester. M.ss Ora Franklin, from Brook- Evelyn
Simmons and Mary Groover
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson, lIIiss let, spent last week end WIth he. mo-
were visitors tn Savannah Saturday.
AlmaMta Booth and GibBon JOhn-I titer, Mrs. A. J. Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beasley and
ston were vis.tors in Sylvania Fri- Linwood Talton, from Augusta,
lIttle claughter, JIoIary Edna, viSited
day. " I ,pont last week end WIth his parents E. M. Beasley
m Savannah Sunday.
.Messrs.Dew Groover, B. R. Olliff'l M,' and j'y�rs. R. E. Talton.
'Dr. and Mrs. A. Templos W01'e In
F. D. Ollltf and C. E. Cone spent DI'. and Mrs. R.•T. Kennedy have
Savannah last week end til attend­
severnl dnys durmg the week on tgc 1 etul'ned from a visit to their daugh.
FUlCO upon the stnte medicol convon·
"oast. Icr, 1\I,SS Evelyn Kennedy, at Ashe-
tlOn.
}III s. PhIlip Sutler has returned to .. ,lie, N. C. Dr.
and Mrs. C. H. Pard.h, of
lter home Il\ Col�mb18, S. C., after a �Ir. and Mrs. John Kennedy ancl Newington, spent Sunday
liS the
",siL to hOI mothel', Mrs. W. T. duldren, of Savannah, were week- guests
of thell daughter, Mrs. C. Z.
SmIth. cnd guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Donaldson.
II'llsses Margaret WIlliams and I Olliff and MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Math-
Miss Thelma DeLoach, who is
Malgarct. Bell, of Savannah, spent ews. teaching
at Registel', spent the week
the week cnd as the guests of IIfrs. Mr and Mrs. Arthur Davis and
end with he. parents, Mr. and wlr,
J. A. McDougald. little daughter Marion, of Swains-
W. H. DeLoach.
Mr. and M·l's. J. P. Foy an,1 lit- boro, spent la..t week end with his
Mrs. L. T. Denma.k, Ml's. 111. S.
tic daughter, Betty Bi\d. spent Sun- palents, Mr and Mrs. James A. Brnnncn.
Mrs. Jim Bunce nnd N1'3.
day a.t l\iCtt('l WIth her Ilnrollts, Mr. DaVIS
Emma Jones have 1 etul necl fl0m It
and Mt'1. 'V. A Bird. !\lrs. A. F. 1\1orris, Mrs C. E non-
visit to relatives in Flol'ulll
John LewIS, of Jacksonville, FIn., aldson. Mrs. W M P.octor and Mrs.
M,·s. Sallie lVatel's and daughte.,s,
"pent last week end in the city with I H Hagan spent TuesdRY in Sa-
M,sses MYltle and Jeannette, of Sa­
. 'Mrs. Lewis, who is vjslting her sis- "'"lnnh as the !:,ucsts of !ILl'S. J B vannah, spent Sunday with he.
1oer, �hs. E N. Brown BllI·ne,. daughter, M·l's S. C. Ogleshy.
MI'. and Mrs. C. W Blannon,1IIiss Mrs. A IV Quattlebnum, of Sa.
Mr•. Inman Foy. M.s. Philip Sut-
D01'othy BI'annen. Mrs. J fl, Foy vunnuh, is >:pendmg a few dnYR this
ler, Mt's. W. T. Smith. Miss Annie
and Ml's. F"ank Simmons "Cl'e VI,- week as the guest of �ll's. W. H.
Smith and Albert and William Smith
ltors In Savannah FI iday. �11l1lnons, having been culled here
motol'cci to Savannah Friday.
MI'. and IIfl's. Eugene Wallace and because of the death of 1\Irs. E. N.
Dr. Jnlian Quattlebaum, of Sa-
little daughte.' Margaret have re- Quattlebaum. vannah,
was called to the cIty Tues-
turned to their home in Savannah M,·. and M,'s A. E. Temples, Miss
clay because of the sudden death of
aftel' a '" It to frrends here. MoUdge Temples. MISS Agnes Tem-
"S aunt, !\frs. E. N. Quattlebaum.
�[t·. lind Aft·s. W. O. Shuptl'ine and ,Ics and Amblosc Temples .11'. spent
Mr. And Mrs. Morgan Arden lind
littl,· dliughters. ,Janett alld Garell, .st week end at BrunswiCk with Miss
littl. son, Morgan Jr., have r.tum­
spent Sunday m Savannab a. the Ouid" Temples. Mis. Agnes Tem-
cd to their home in Macon nfter "
1!'Ilcst. of Mr. and Mrs. CIllreneo 'Ies WIll remain as her guest fol' ten
visit' to his parents, M·r. Rnd Mrs.
(lhuce. d ,D. D. Arden,.�� 'l\ll'�:' W. C. 'Alford and daughter,
Miss Francis Alfold, and' son, J.
Mack Alfo. d, of Bonifay, FIR., are
\�lsltJng relatives here for u few
days.
Mrs. Arthul' Turnel and 111".
Mal guentc TUI ncr I'ctUI ncd today
(I'OI'U a twelve-days' olltl11g With the
Georgia Pross Association in New
\'ol'k and Canada
1\'1 •• and "MtS. F. W. Darby and
MISS' Jewell Watson spent Monday
tn ·Savannah. Mrs. Darby IS remain­
Ing fo1'o sovel.\} days unelm' the CAro
ot a SPCC18itst there.
E. G Cl'Oll"lartlc, of Baxley, i9
� pend Illg' 11 few days with his family
hero. They have as thell' guests his
mothcl und SIster, Miss Mildred Cl'U­
mm'tic, of Huzlehurst.
lIlrs. A S. Kelley has retu. ne to
hel home in Tenl1lIle after a thll3l!­
woeks' viSit to her Siste! s hOIlC, l\lJ�.
O. L. McLemol"- and M,sses i\1a�)'
Lou and .Julia Garr1l1chnel
�'h,. Howell Cone lind little daugh­
t(�1 Anna hav(' lcturneu from Oe­
catuI, whele she was n dclcg.llt.' to
the [i'ecim atod \Vol1lan's Club con­
ventIOn. She also VISited t'clntp/cs
11 Atlnnt.\ nnd Hat twcll
DI and 1If·,.s. Powell Temples. 9f
�\ 111;ustu, spent seVel HI day8 last
week In the city with n�ll\tlves bo­
fOI'e gOing' to Sovannuh to utlend the
Il1cdu:.tl convention. 'Mrs. Temples
w,1l \·i!nt. In SprlIlg'field, Muss., be­
-(01'\' I etlll'nmg home.
I
I
I
1 •• Social Happenings for the Week
L_ . TW\:l PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
tJ,en.
Mrs. Leon
for Smoakes,
ther.
art
Miss NIta Donehoo was II visitor
in Snvannah Saturday.
H. H. Rushing was a business vis­
itor in Snvuunah Monday.
Mrs, Felton Neville is spendlftg a
::rew days In Savannah With relatives.
Elton Wilsun, of Parris Islanrl, 18
vjslting his mother, Mrs, D. A. Brnn-
Philip J. Clark spent Friday .f.
3uvanmih.
J A. Addison was a business vis­
itor in Savannah Fr iday.
Mr und Mrs. D. B. Lester
apend ing the week m Atlanta»
Jesse Waters, from Swainsboro,
-pent Sunduy with relatives here.
Mrs. M. F. Stubbs has returned
Dr. o n I Mrs. A. J. Moo"ey were
vlsitore in Suvnunah dUI'ing the pnst
week.
"My Bradley Tom Boy and
Blo:or Coat combme both
beaut and uUI'ly, so bath"'g
.s a JO'Y Whlll wcarl>lg them."
�"""'<l�lode
DOROTHY MACKAILL, the popular star of Firat Na.
tto_1 Pictures, knows what's what in a swim suit. That'.
why me wean a Bradley. Here she is sketched in a
Bradley model which we can show you in almost any
color. ),ou name.. Come in and see the smart, comfort.
.able, Iong-wearinr Bradley swim suits for men, women
...I c:hlldren.
O. E. S. MEETIN'C---
Tu�sday �venmg, May 22nti, will
be the 1 ev.ul:u mectinJ( of Blue Ray
Ch"l>tel' 121, Ord",' Ea.tern Star.
A 11 membel':-3 are especiuIly lOvited
to .. ttend. The meeting will be e.IL
ed to order Ill'omptl" at 8 o'cloek.
A'ldi� Patl.�oll. Scc)'�tarYI
1Mr•. Fal1l11o 1\1",,,. Smith ', " t,", I. WortA),,; U�tl'()n. 1'" .._ ,�.. f
Vontildson-rSmtth Clothing Co.
SETTING STYLE IN SllATESBORO
\
..
...
�1
.�..
"IT PAYS TO DRESS WELL"-MAY IT BE A TRITE PHRASE; BUT IT'S ALSO
MIGHTY GOOD ADVICE. NOT EXPENSIV£ ADVICE, EITHER, PROVIDING
YOU VISIT OUR STORE AND LET US FIT YOU IN A NEW HART SCHAFF·
NER &: MARX SU�T, TAILORED IN APPROVED STYLE. CLOTHEs THAT
ARE EYE-CATCHERS, TAILORED IN AND OUT IN A MANNER THAT MAKES
IT POSSIBLE TO SAY-
GUARANTEED! REAL VALVES!
Hart Schattner & Marx
$25 and up
.1(
Sutnmer'Time Is Voil Time
YOU WILL FIND OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT ALWAYS BUSY! WHY?
BECAUSE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND WE ARE SHOWING ALL THE NEW
AND DESIRED MATERIALS.
Yard-wide VOILE, in all the
new pastel shades, yard _ 25c SHIFFON VOlL; looksalmost like silk _ SOc
ORGANDY, permanent tlnish
super-fast, 40-ins., pI'inted
Wm. Anderson's Printed VOIL
guaranteed fast, 40 inches 75c75c
SILK VOlL, printed
and plain _ $1.25ORGANDY, plain colors, 65permanent finish C
$1.00
CLEAN·EASE VOlL, with all the
Beauty and Luster of a Georgette
and Ill/Uch .more $1 45durable. OPI' "ard •
SILK. VOlL, printed
and plain _
�vening 2)resses
lor the
,.
Su{fet Girl- Graduate
.- .
IRRESISTIBLE CREATIONS IN BASQUE
EFFECTS. FLUFFY LACE AND RIB.
BON·TRIMMED, DAINTY EFFECTS.
OUR "JUST A' LlTTbE" WILL HELP
YOU LOOK YOUR BEST.
'
-JUST A LITTLE "DIFFERENT" FROM
THE REST- .. J
-JUST A LITTLE
THE BEST-
"BETTiER" THAN
-JUST A LITTLE "TWIST" THAT'
ADDS ZEST-
I
J
J
._
-AND JUST A LITTLE "PRICE" THAT
WILL MAKE YOU SAY-
"HOW NICE!"
\
ALSO 'PLAIN• AND fIGURED GEOR-
GE,TTES AND WASH SILKS, IN ALL
THE POPULAR SHADES.
JAKE 'FINE,:
"The Home !!1 Hart. Schaftn:e,-. '& l1arx 'Clothes"
"Jnc.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATUR� SMILES:' BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH QOUNTY,'THE HEART OF GflORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILIlS"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
hUoefl Tim iktaoi:eb.•d I':O� }ConlOlldated lanu� 17, 1817•Stat.boro .oJ Eetabhabed \1101
_-.boro Eagle, EIIta!:JIi.bod 1"!7�on.,ndated Deeembn 11.11120.
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•
per acre. Each year the tonnage in­
-reaseB, amounting to .approximately
double tIK.· fourth y';:;",. Old vine­
YU"d3 in Cahfornia produce as high
.. eighteen tons per acre. Ten to
Ilfteen tons per acre is the average
,f a full grown vineyard.
After the vineyard, begin to bear­
nil: thousands of people will be need­
\ to gather, pack and prepare the
(Savannah Mornmg News) ,'ropes
for ahipjaent, and this, ae- Accordmg to President Guy H.
The half-million capital stock to -ording to those Interested,
will give Wells, the commencement exercises
the Georgia Vineyard Company, employment
to n great many people of the peorgm Normal College WIll
•t a season of the year when busi- begin June 1st and contmue throughwhich plans t�e gt'\Voing of grapes ness is usually at its lowest ebb, Monday evening, June 4th. Thein Geol'gm O� a larga scale, has been July and August. mUSIC and expression depai tmentsove,rsubscllbed, according to an, �n- '. The VIneyard was itarte4. at Stil- are puttmg on a program tlte nightno�.�cement made yesterday �y J. E. .
-Clancy, . seclletary�tTeasurer' of the �)r'l
three years ago, when"Mr. Oar- of .J�nc 1st. The commelloehl�nt
company. This' stocl; 'was subscribed pb)1e came ·to. O�orgia
•
from Cali! ,�er(l1on wiil .be preached. by Dr. Ed­
following a three-day outmg to Sa-
fcrnis through information furn- win M. Poteat, now supply pastor
vunnoh and the farms of the 'COlll- .hed him by the Board of Tl'ade.
for the FIrst Baptist church, Atlant •.
He got in ,touch w.th M.·. Clancy, 1)1'. Poteat was formerly president
'Pall)' near Stilson by twenty inter-
ested financiers from New York and
'ho has acted as agent for the com- of Furman UnIversity, Greenville,
)any since the development �as first S. C. He is one of the best known
heads of large vineyards in Cali- 'tarted. When the compally was in- educators of the south.
forma, who weI') here Wednesday, 1rpol'sted, Mr. Clancy was made The graduating exercises WIll beThursday and Friday. . .crethy-treasurer.' held Monday niK'ht, June 4th, in theStock to the value of $100,000 was
withdrawn b M. Carbone, the presi- Th� easterners who spent three college auditorium. Hon. Richard
f h
y
h' h WI'II be '!ays m Savannah last week and who B. Russell, Jr., speaker of the Geor-dent 0 t e company -w IC I
'.
ff d I I, I ho w.·sh 001< most of the stock were enter- gla house of representatIVes, will de-n ere to any oca peop e w t' d h'l h b MId l' th I' d
k t· th d I ment
I1lne w. e ere y r. C ancy all Iver e .terary a dress.
to ta e a par.n e eve op
'II d
"
..
t d t much
t Ie Boar of Trade. The entertam- There WIll be about e.ghty-two In
whlChh ,sf etxpec � S 0 t�,;;n SOgt'a Mr ment consisted c1f a luncheon at the the graduating class. This has beenf.or t e u ur 0 all ear, . 0 S t H tIm d d b th t fl' h h'
Clancy stated yesterday afternoon
coo 0 e ,n e nes ny, a ar- e mos .success u year In t e IS-
when he gave out the information.
becue at the farms of the company tory of the college. From an enroll­
Mr. Carbone declared to the vis.tors
Thursday, and a boat ride and fish- ment of less than one hundred fOllr
that he had been given such wonder-
IIlg trip Friday. A number of them years ago, the regular year's enroll­
iul treatment by Savannahians and
"I e plunmng to return to Savannah ment has n.ow reached three hun­
others living in Bulloch county where
'hiS fall for an outing ad several said dl'ed and SIX. For next year the
the vineyard is locate'd, that he was hey
were planlllng to bring a num- rooms are practICally all engaged.
first going to give hIS friends here an
�cr of their friends With them. Last yeaI' a numbcl' were tUl ned
opportunity to Invest. No sohcita-
The company IS going to use cleal'- away because of the lack of 100111.
tion of stock WIll be made, he said.
cd land In Inlge acreages and Mr A new story on top of Andelson
Those who have already subscriberl Clancy
is looking out after this part Hail, along Wltlt sevOl al new cot-
are anxIous to take up the entlre
)f the development. tagcs on the campus, will fUl"ll1sh ad-
'mount, and they will be pernlltted SOME FINE TURNIPS
d,tlOnal room for the fali.
to do th, If it IS found no local peo- The eliltol' is undel' obllgat,ons' to The faculty for the fall consIsts
pIe are IIltel'ested, Mr Clancy said. N G Flake, II young farmel of the
of twenty-five teachers of college ex-
QUIte a number of local people Blooklet neighbo. hood, fo a bunch
perience and degrees; the large1'
who ha"e been closely associated of fine to"nlPS fOl the table. Thev
number of whom hold master's
,\llth the mdustry since it was stnt·t- \\ ere white globe;; and' unusuallv degrees
'd three years ago have taken shares 'arge.
The following are in the graduat-
mg class of th.s year:
for varymg amounts and M;I'. ���.- ElDER H[NRY SWAIN TO Normal dlplomas-M.ss Evely.{1.." bone takes the jlosltion that a� ."S I 'Blount, V'dalia; Miss Grace T.�;,;;an,will be of great benefit to the entu'e PRfACH AT REGISTER Bailey, S,¥"mertown; Miss Ruth Bel-etate and espec.ally to Savannah, the, cher, Brooklet; MF. John BJrman,'ompany feels that a certain amount
nf"-'the stock should be ofTered to Bowen, Reg.ster; Miss Lexie Mae
local people. The bnccaluureate sermon for the Bland, Statesboro;
IIf"SS Ruth E
1'1 want it understood, however, RC'.!lstcr high school v,lll be pl'each- Coleman, Graymont; Mr. Frank
that there wi1l be no solicitation," ell by Eldet Henry Swain, of Macon,
Pierce DeLoach, Register; MISS
Mr Clancv stated. "The people who Sunq::ty mOllllng at the hltrlt -school ,";ladys Mary DuBose, LudOWICI i
"were her� for three days looktng �udltOtlum. Elder Swam is well France!; Hazel Dunlap, McCormick,
ovel' the propositIOn were anxious to known iri South Georgia und is sure
S C.; MISS Lois Edith Hutchinson,
,,",orb It all, and they' will be per- to bring to the j1:1·"duating class an Adrian.;
Miss Inez Edenfield, Still­
mltted to do so If It is found that nspll·.n� message. more;
Mr. Doy Osborne Gay, Portul;
local people are not mterested." Qn Frlduy evemng, l\f·ay 25th, the
MISS Annie Lois Hun-ison, Kite; Miss
"With the fillnncing out of the sepio. class will PI esent Its play,
Ehzabeth Provence Hodges. Way­
'way, the company wtll begih at once 'He's My Pal." ThiS modern tbree. ClOSS;
MISS Ronena Jomer, Tennille;
f t I t t 'th 01\1" Bothwell A. Johnson, Summitt·,plans for planting a mmlmum 0 I
ac p ay IS vcry en er ammg WI
2,000 ucres in grapes during the next ts ChOlllSCS und fancy costumes and
1\1155 Sara LoiS Johnson. Statesbol'o;
(!Ightcen months, it was announced, is Slll e to be enjoyed by all.
Miss Jp.ssie Elizabeth Johnson, Gar·
.. lid tillS acroage WIll be gradually in- The mUSIc and expressIOn depart- field; MISS EVla Dell Kea, Modoc;
crcased from year to year until the ments will gIve a l'ecltal on Monday
MISS Blanche Lamer, StatesbOlo;
company has holdings of 4,000 to ('venjng
Zulteme Lane, Stutcsboro; Mias
5,000 acres. Commenc ment cxelClses \'till be Carolyn Lee, Statesboro, MISS Mal�r
"People' un.ncquamted With the Tuesday evelllng oat the high school Frances Milnel, Cieola; Miss ROXie
gl ape mclustl y cannot visualize what 3uclltOl'IUlll Senator Howell Cone,
NeVil, RCglstCl, Mtss LOUise Neal,
'8�lch an Illdustl y on so large a scale of Stutesboro, wtll address the grnd- 'Vrlghtsvdle; MISS ESSie fl'enc
y, III moan to thiS section," Mr. llUt.lIlg class. The three honor grad- Powell, \OVI'lghtsvllle, MISS Johnnie
Clanc said "The thlld year, untos who WIll take part on the pro- Clyde RlI\el, Meeks; MISS Theo Adell
w�lch I:; the first 111 which a COIll- glam ale AlvBl"Cne Anderson, Ber- Robson, Townsend, 1\1..1SS Tlue \Vat­
mcrcial ClOP IS gathered, the pro- tha Lee Blunson and Malguerlte
SOil, 1\rJattol i l\{'S3 Eunice Lee WJI-
duetion IS aPPloXllnately thlee tons Blannen. �on, Pulaski; MI. Velnon Culi, Sa-
--- ---- \unnnh, MISS l\,IaUltncO Donaldson,
Statesbol 0, Miss Melba pekle,
Statesbolo; Miss LUCIle Fut.elle,
StHtesbol'o; Celestatl Knotts, Copc,
S· C ; MISS Eal Ie Lee, Lcefield; MISS
001 I� Lindsey, Statesbol'o; MISS Mag­
gie Nowton, Millen; MISS LOUIse
Thompson, Glaymont, l'IIt .... L'Oy
WatelS, Summitt.
In the prep department, those re-
. celvmg high school certificates aTe:
MISS Alma Arons, Graymont; Mr.
Ernest Leon Aycock, Rocky Foul;
MI'. Boyd E. Boswell, Garfield; M,ss
Emma Bit'd, Mette.; MISS Edith
EI.zab�th Caltel', Scott; M.ss Orl1
COWUl t, Cobbtown; Miss Nellie Inez
CollIns, Regl3tcr; MISS Nancy Jant!
C,owe, WrightSVIlle; MI'. Ralph Ed­
wald Dixon, Sylvuniuj MJ. Clyde
Elmo DaVIS, Millen; MISS Anna
- Kathleen Enecks, Oliver, M'lss Mar­
garet .Tennette Glace, Uvalda, MISS
Fanme Belle Holton, Soperton; Ml.
Frank Mllla.d Housel" Scott; MI'
F, ed NIchols Hendricks, MetteI'; 1.1,..
i\laliloe Jones, Metter; MISS Dora
Geneva Kl11g, Oliver; MISS VIrginia
Fny LeWIS, Broxton;. Miss Eva Mor-
gan, Mcttct i �ISS Tressie Nail, Gol­
lin's; MISS Margaret Frances Newton�
").11\ Gurnett Carol Odom, Sylvan .. ;
Uly Odom, Hiiltollla; MI'. James
. Price, Lyons; Miss Im� e Phil-
Itps, Dodg� county; MI'. Henl'y"wal­
qtein Pnrker, Woodcliff; Mi'!8 Sal'a
F;1!zabeth Polk, Islandton, S. C.; M,••
." ·Ebljl,1 Sawy,et, Cuthbert; Mi.. ubyo
,stloud,' Egypt; Mr. RUlllel1 W,.
trallge, Swninsbo�o' Mr. Jolla Cor-
COMMENCEMfNT AT
THE GEORGIA NORMAL
VINEYARB COMPANY
TO ENLARGE ACREAGE
CLASS OF 82 TO RECEIVE
DIPLOMAS AT EXERCISES
BEGINNINC JUNE 1ST.
MORE THAN HALF MILLION
DOLLARS TO BE PU, INTO
PROPERTY NEAR STILSON.
f
,
Savannah, Ga., May 21.-Thn·ty­
five Georgia and South Carolina
counties 111 the Savunnnh zono nrc to
bo represented by their most beau­
tiful and popular girls III the mam­
moth parade of the fifth annual Sa­
vannah wat('r carnival on July 2nrl,
31 d and 4th
AlI endy advices. have been' re­
ceived that the following counties
a1 0 u�'rnnging for the !!election of
their queens to enter the big parade
on July 2nd: Long, Liberty, Truet­
len, Jeff Davis, Jenkins, Effingham
and Bryan counties In Georgia, and
In South Carolina Bamberg county is
making preparations for a popular
contest to select "Miss Bamberg."
The general program for thi.
year's water carnival hus been JIr­
ranged subject to a few changes and
additions, und will be as follows:
July 2nd-Morning, parade; after­
noon, out-board boat regatta; even­
ing, night water pageant at D'IWln
Park.
JUly 3l'd-Morning, d.ving and
Bwimming races at Daffin Park;
nfternoon� buit·cnsting contest at
Daffin PllI'k, beauty contest at Ty­
briga i night, queen's banquet nn�l
grand' ball fOI county queens.
July 'ith-Ail day reglstel'ed trap
shooting contest General Oglethorpe
Hotcl; nftCl noon, motol boat l'nces
and athOl' special featu!os and enter­
tainment during the afternoon;
night, ball at Tybee.
On June �3th seventy-five business
Illen wlil begin two and three-day,,'
tOlJl'!'\ of the Savannah zone 111 auto­
mobtlcs to visit
eVfry
county inVited
to PUI tlcipate in t e water carnival.
There WIll be thr e tours, the fi,.t
going Into South Carolina, whel'e a
pnl'ty of twenty-flvo men altd five IIU­
torlloblies will visit fifteen towns
and cities; the second diviSIOn Will
visit the counties immediately to the
west and northwest of Savannah,
and the third division immedIately to
the Southeast as fa. as Ware county.
Full itmerary and schedllles of these
tour. will be released for pUbhcation
next weel<.
In all twenty-two Georgia counties
und nine South Carolina counties
will be visited by the three tou";ng
parties in the interest of the wator past sovcl'al ye81'S they had been em­
carnival. The schedule is so urrang- ployed
'in Athen., I1nd recently be·
came owners of the flrm w.tli which
body �ad fall�� neRr MIdville and cd as to permit the tOllring parti?s they WOI'e employed. Their manTsearching partIes went out next dllv to stop one-half hOllr to one hOllr In f" d S b .
to locate it. Nothing hns been dis-' the towns "isited, except the towns lllen t' In t dta�es oro �Ill, therhefore•, I I h i I le lit el'es e In mentIOn of t en-covered, howeve... \\ ,oro llnc w II be taken I1ltd where I . , h' k" the parties will Rpend the night. 81gement Ot. t clr bU8111ess, to en
These tours are belllg pl'omoted by fl O�l\ a "ecent copy of the Athens
the JUIlIOI' Chnmbct· of Comll)elco newEspaper:with the Savannah Motor Club co-
dd
xtelt.,ve in\Jll'ovements ha,'e
opel ntlllg.
a ed much Lo the facilltlCs and ap­
S W Pal'nell wlil heau (llvision peul'unce of the Moon-Wllln Drug
Company's stOI'C at the corner of
College A venue I1nd Clayton slt'eet,
and th,s populm fll m IS to be con·
gTatulnted fOl thcl! plogrcssiveness
III giving to Athens a stOJ e and serv­
ICe thut lanks. hIgh ilt theIr llne in
the state.
In uddltlOn to theil ,II ug and, sun·
dry stock, they opel ute a soda foun­
tmn and luncheonette and l'apidly in­
creasing paLronugc 111 ul! depart­
ments has necessitated enlarging
thell' sto.e. They' have lemoaeled
the intel'iol by condClislng the phar­
maceut.cal department, and fixturea
and moving the large center cases
baCk ten feet giVing an additional
1\00l space of 2QO reet for their
sen,ice department, Ilnd the enlarge­
ment of tpell' displays and stpck of
sundries.
The Installation of a new Bitt­
R,ght soda fountam is one of the neW
features, adding t() tllOir faclliti'ls lUI
'well as to bhe beauty of the store.
The new black and whi�e foont Is
s.xteen feet long, hRS ten SY1'Up jail­
foul' c. uHhed fruit jArs, and the Ice
cream cabinets Have n capacIty of
fifty gallons. The fount has many'
ne\V imp) ovemcnts over the old I!ty et'
and is one of the handsomest in the
cIty.
and sanitary type, huvlng ......overy d
toil for the dIspensing of !)ure c1rinki
and frozen dainties with tlie utmoJit
dispatch. Twelve tables are pr vld­
,ed, fol' icc erealn aud lunc !Itt.
who Will dc- No. L 111 South CatolIna,'r A. Jonea,
DIvision NQ. 2, and Aldel'man E L
WOltsmnn DIVISion No 3.
Wall, Jr., Eastman; M.I'. David F .
Warnoek, Soperton.
Those rece.ving business certifi­
cates are: MI'. Aulbert Brannen,
Statesboro; Miss Fannie Belle Hol­
ton, Soperton; Mr. Wayland John­
ston, Statesboro , M,. George MathIS,
Oliver; MI'. Talmadge Roberts, Hill­
tonia ; M.ss LIllian Rocker, Guyton;
Miss Janice Smith, Stutesboro ; MISS
Ruby Stroud, Egypt; MI'. Earl Wil­
liams Rocky Ford. '
Those receiving shorthand cei tifi­
cates are: Mis Bel nice Ree Andel �
son, R�gister, and Mr. FranCIS Shur­
ling, Wrlghtsville.
-------
MHEOR SHEDS liGHT
I
OVfR,BULLOCH COUNTY
The brilliant meteor which made
Its appenrance ill the heavens about
12 o'clock Tuesday night and which
hal been reported from every sec­
tion of South Georgia, included Bul­
loch county in its itinerary. All the
exCitement it created anywhere else,
Bulloch county citizens experienced,
with a little III addition.
Midnight is said to be the hour
when "honest men should be abed
and rogues shquld be traveling."
Both of these classllS had an oppor­
tunity to see the meteor. Many per­
sbns presumably honest wertY awak­
ened III their beds, and those who
were on the rand were amazed at
the phenomenon.
One of the city letter call iers,
awakened by the appenrance, is SRld
to have gotten out of bed, ul'lned
with hIS gun, rushed to the dool to
dnve away the intruder. CoverIng
one door, he culled hiS wife to an­
other, so SUI e was he that hiS home
was about to be entered.
Guy Wells, J. E. McCroan and "
newspaper man, returning horn Bax�
ley, were nenr Lane's bridge when
the stmnge light appeared. Well.
thought it was a "fiery crOBS" den}­
onstratlOn by a certain unti-Smith
Q;·galllzation. McCroan thought the
car he was riding in had suddenly
sprung into a blaze. The other man
stoppe,d thinking 'for several mo­
ments .
In appearance the meteor was as
if a long continued flash of light­
llln!1,' had darted through the heav­
ens and hung there for a bl'ief mo­
ment, dying without the accompany­
Illj! roar of thunder. The noise that
followed was very slight, and was
the result, o( course, of the vibru·
toins set in motion by the passage
of the metebr. In Emanuel county
It is said that persons believed the
OR. PICKARD AT BAPTIST
CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT
Dr. Wm. L PlCkald,
liver the commencement SCI mon (It
the High School aUtiltollUm on Sun·
day mOl nmg, WIll pi each at the Bap·
tlSt church Sunday evenIng lit 8.30
o'clock Df" Plckat d IS a man of
fot cc Hnd cloqup.nce on the pidttOi m
and OUI people ate 11l ged to heul
hl111. A specHtl mUSical ploglam Will
be rendm cd and an evening 0 f
spiJitunl uplift IS in StOI e 'fol those
who attend
There will be no mOl nmg worship
1'he congregation Will worship at
the auditorium. The pastor is awny
for that hour on a commencement
occasIOn. Sunday school at the
usual hour
PORTAL B. Y. P. U. TO
HOLD HAllY JUME 3RD
A B. Y P. U. Hilly wlli be held
on Sunday aftel nOOIl, June Brd, at
Portal. 'rhe program will begm at
2.30 o'clOCk and will contlllue fOl
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL TO
GRADOAn FOURlEEI
. PLANS'. LOQM LARGE
FOR WATER CARNIVAL
After a very Jucees.ful year, the
Portal HIgh School' will come to ..
close Wednesday evening, May 30.
The commencement exercises are ..
tollows: /'
Sunday, M_ay 27th, 11 :30 o'�loek­
Baccalaureate sermon, Rev. W. T.
Granade .
Monday evening, 8 :30 o'clock­
Senior play.
T�esdaY-l to 4 .p, m., home, eee­
nom.c� exhIbIt; 8 :30 o'clock, musical
and expression recital.
...
WedneSday, 8 :30 o'clock-Saluta_
tory address, Alexa Stewart· el_
history, Millard Grillith' poem' R_
mond Miller; proPhce�, Co':' I.ee
Wynn; last will and testament, John
D. Lanier; valedictory addresa, Mary
Jane Bowen; baccalaureate addre.s.
D. G. Bickers; delivery of diplomu.
Fred T. Lanier.
The members of the gl'aduatinl'
cl&8S are Mary Jane Bowen, Julia
Brannen, Erne.t Carter, Selma Gun­
ter, Millard Grlfllth, Dan Gay, Gee.
Hendrix, John D. Lanier, Rosamond
lIWler, 'Cleon Parrish, Rllpert Par.
rish, Willie Pal'rlsh, Alexa Stewart,
and Cora LeI! Wynn.
MANY COUNTIES HAVE RE­
SPONDED ALREADY TO IN­
VITATION FROM SAVANNAH.
SUNBEAM PROGRAM
MONDAY, MAY 28,4 P. II.
Song Sunbeam hyn'm.
Prayer.
Answer roll call w.th one of Com­
mandments.
Song, "We've a Story to Tell to
the Nations."
SCl"pture l'eadlDg, Matt. 28 :18.20.
-Dorothy Dm·by.
Repeating the Great Commi.ssion.
RecitatIOn, "A way on the Other
Side of the Wodd" - Mary Ruth
Lanier.
A Tl'lp to Afllca - Leader in
chal·ge.
DlIet, "In The Tomple" - Betty
MeLemol c and Betty Smith.
An Aldean game.
A story-Mrs. Al'thul' Tumer.
Sentence pTay�
FORMfR LOCAL MEN ARE
GROWING IN 80SIlE�S
Hel'belt Winn and S. C. Moon
were fOl'merly residents of Stat...
bOI'o and were engaged in the drul'
business with local firms. For the
rl'hc Savannah bUSiness men on tho
tOlll'S will rOI mally extend inVita­
tions to the clt.y and county offiCials
Ind all CItizens of t c t;,ountles to be
VISited to uLtcnd the 111ld·summcI
celeblations lind to be lel,llesented
by Lhe county queens and thell nt­
tendants. The quoens WIll 'be the
gum;ts of the watet carlllval associa­
tIon and wlil be .oyally entel'talned.
"HE'S MY PAL" TO BE
'
.. �
PRESENiED At REGISTER
'rhc se11l0r class 01 thc Register
HIgh School will present thell' play
on Ji'rHloy cvenl11g, May 26, at the
hIgh school 'auditorium.
rrhe play, "He's My Pal," a
comedy·dl nma 111 tjll'ce act's, IS too
good to I'niss. It It;...a very model n
play-the stOI y of u boy wlio finds
that the gll'l to whom he IS engaged
IS III love With 1his best boy friend
It is full of lomance, sentiment and
plenty of fun IS fu.nished through­
out the play by the old negl'o cook.
It Is also fun to see how the hen-
pecked husband is placed on
